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o. 1. Al'IIIL 11, 18841.-Hu , JA 
tiuJ fn>a Clayton ooant Jan11UJ 1'1, 1 
fw Ille crime of forgery. 
Thia man indicted in ptember, 1 8, for tb forgery of a no 
GI t100 to hiob he plead guilty. taled t.hat he igned bia fatb 1 
aame beliering bia fatber would ratify the aot.. The fad.. fore 
whom be med ponponed judgment from time w me an I the 
luury term, 1 88, when jadpaent rendered,.oommlttln1 him IO 
ihe penitentiary for the term of t o moath , and at th U.. 
ordend a eta of jadgmeat for nia daJ'I to gl e him time IO applJ 
for a pardon. 
J adp Ha&oh ,rrpte t.hat he llnoerelr belined that both \be pabllo 
ia and t.hat of the priaoaer .-oald be , ■abHnecl bJ hia pu-
a. 
Thia pardon u t.laenfore grulecl apon tbe etat.emen of J'ad 
Bat.ell, and the NCIIINII of INIIIIIOI' J'. BaJl and ,HeJwamtui 
I. . Tla1Ga111011 IIIICI Joba KW., alao Bon'. Samuel vdook, on. 
beD t,We, Roa. 'l'llomal lJ~ ad other honorabl PD 
ofOlaylODOOllll'J. 
Tlaia pardon WII putecl apoa the apre■■ ooaclitioa that the 
eoa pardoned llaoal4 ma..irtar., in all re■peou, elem blm■elf II u 
orderly and law-abldln1 eltt ... ; and it prorided lbat ■po■ Tio-
or the ooadltiou tmpo■ecl the Gonmor of may 
Ir l'flOke the pudoa, ud, br bl■ nrna ord aacl 4 
peno11 eo parcloned IO ti. ■abjeoled IO the fall performu of bl■ 
---. The oonclitlona ■peolted aaoep'8Cl In wrl n1, 
o. I. AnlL 80, 18841.-Bmrr, T. D. t to the pea teDU&rJ from 
emJ OOD'J a.,ber 11, 18flf, for the term of three rear■ for 
of forprJ. 
Tlaia man WU ■-tenoecl on plea■ of piltJ on two bacliouuat,■ t 
IND paondla for_,. o.__. 
Tbla pudoD WII TNOPmeadecl br Boa. A. B. llliad, j■dp wllo 
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pronounced eentence; by Hon. D. N. Sprague_, district attorney wh~ 
proeeouted the case; by the legislative delegation from Henry county, 
by all the membere of the board of supervisors of that county; by 
the clerk, sheriff, treasurer, auditor and recorder of that c~unty and 
the deputiee, and by a long list of prominent oiti~ens of said county, 
including the neighboring citizens who have resided for years near 
Mr. Bent. 
Affidavits were also presented showing bis previous good character 
and exemplary good conduct generally before the co_mm_ission of this 
crime, and that publication of notice that the application would be 
preeeoted on this date, was duly made in the New London Herald, a 
newspaper published at the home of said Bent. No protest wa filed, 
nor appearance made adverse to granting the pardon sought. 
The facts appeared to be that Mr. Bent, during a residence of many 
years in New London township, in said_ county, had maint_ained an 
excellent reputation in personal and pubhc matters among his fellow-
citizens, and bad been justly regarded as a man of personal and bus• 
iness trnstworthinees, and that the positions he bad held at the hands 
of bis neighbors and acquaintances fully prove this fact. 
The forgeries committed were for comparatively small sums, and 
except in these two instances, he had lived among his family and citi-
zens an exemplary life. 
The peculiar circumstances attending such commissions disclo e 
a complete absence of anything approaching an intent to enter upon 
a courae of crime, and show that the forgeries resulted from the sud-
den and very unusual situation in which Mr. Bent was placed; and 
that they were committed with the expectation that the notes would 
be taken up before maturity. He bas already served out the iit11t 
eentence. 
Under the presentation made it appeared clearly evident that this 
is a cue in which executive clemency might wisely, and in the inter-
est of justice, be exercised. 
Thie pardon granted upon the same conditions, and with the same 
provieione as to revocation as in No. 1, foregoing. 
No. 3. M.u 15, 1880-G.auN, C. J. Sent to the penitentiary 
from Davie county, October 15, 1885, for the term of two and one-
half yeare for the crime of larceny. 
Thie man wae eentenced for the crime of stealing a horse. He was 
not tried by a jury, but acting under the advice of his attorneys he 
plead guilty, with the understanding that should it afterward appear 
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that he did not intend to teal the hor , bat only to 
that an effort would be m3de to ure hi p rdon. n-
tence w pa ed, he prote ted hi innoc no of int ntion lly commit-
ting a crime. 
Judge Ba.rton, ho eenten d him, rot that b 
that he wa not really uilty of l rceny, and hil it a wrong for 
him to do a he did, he ha been uffioiently puni h d for it; nd th t 
he had no heeitation in aying that Gr en did not intend to commit 
crime, and he felt a though h had done him a wrong, though unint n• 
tional, and wanted to have tho wrong righted. 
This pardon wa granted upon reque t and r peat d olicit tiona of 
Judge Burton (who stated that this was the fir t time that h had a k d 
the exercise of executive clemency), and al o th p tition of all th 
county officers of Davis county. 
Thie pardon granted upon the eame conditions and with th provi-
eions as to revocation a i No. 1, foregoing. 
No. 4. MAY 24, 1886-GoooE, R. . Sentenced to the penitentiary 
from Page county, September 2 , 18 3, for the term of two and on • 
half years for the crime of larceny by embezzlement. 
It was represented by many reputable citizen of Pag county, 
who are well acquainted with all the facts in this case, th t 
previous to this hie first offense, he had borne an excellent character. 
That be bad been induced to the commiseion of this crim by older 
person@, who first getting him under the influence of liquor induc d 
him to play some game, by which be lost hie employer ' money. It 
appears that his employers retained him eeveral months after it wu 
known that he was short in his accounte, and that the full amount hae 
been replaced without lose to them. 
Since his conviction hie conduct ha11 be n commendabl , being m-
ployed as a conductor on the Chicago, 1.ilwaukee & t. Paul railro d, 
whose officers have faith in his honeet.y and int grity. 
It was al o claimed that had his defense been properly manag d his 
conviction would have at lea!lt been doubtful. Communication• have 
been received from W. P. Hepburn, M. .; Hon. A. J. Bak r, Attor-
ney General; Hon. Smith McPherson, ex-Attorney General; Hon. T. 
E. Clark; Hon. J.P. Flick, District Attorney, and other , all urgently 
eoliciting a pardon. 
Hoo. J. W. Harvey, before whom he wa tried, recommended that a 
conditional pardon be granted. A petition signed by many of the 
moat reputable citizen& of Page county, including past and prea nt 
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members of the General Assembly, and all the county officers of 
Page county, was presented, urging executive clemency. 
Believing that the ends of justice in this case have been subserved, 
I granted a pardon upon the same conditions as in No. 1, fore-
going, and upon the further conditions that the person pardoned 
should abstain from the use of every kind of intoxicating liquor as a 
beverage; that he should not be a frequenter of saloons, and that he 
should, to the best of his ability, properly care for and support his 
family. The same provisions are made as to revocation as in No. 
1, foregoing. · 
No. 5. JuNB 28, l886.-W1LL1.u1s, J. W. Sent to the penitentiary 
from Montgomery county, February I 7, 1886, for the term of two 
years for the crime of uttering and publishing· as true, a false and 
forged note. 
J ndge Harvey,:who pronounced the sentence, said he was inclined to 
the opinion that it might be well to grant him a pardon, but did not 
wish to be understood as recommending it. 
Hon. J. P. Flick, District Attorney, cheerfully recommenJed a par-
don, and stated that had Williams been as well and favorably known 
at Red Oak when be had his trial as he is now, he is confident his tes-
timony would have convinced the j nry of his innocence, and in this 
case he fears justice has not been done in his conviction. He further 
stated that he greatly doubts Williams' guilt, and urged a pardon to 
undo the wrong he fears he had done in securing hie conviction. Strong 
letters of endorsement from prominent citizens where he formerly 
resided were presented, testifying to his excellent character as an hon, 
est, tndustrions and law-abiding citizen. 
A petition numerously signed by prominent citizens of Montgom-
ery county, including all the county officers, all the members of the 
board of supervisors, F. P. Greenlee, Representative from the eigh-
teenth district, and a majority of the jury before whom the case was 
tried, was presented, asking for his pardon. 
The case was appealed to the Supreme Court, and the judgment of 
the district court was affirmed, three of the Supreme Judges being 
for, and two against affirming.· 
After a careful examination of the case, and believing that the 
cau e of justice will not l\.uffer thereby, I granted him a pardon, 
upon the ume conditions, and with like provisions as to revocation as 
in No. 1, foregoing. 
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o. 6. Ju.·s 2 , 1 6.-AnA o., ent t th p nit ntiar 
from Clarke county, Dl!c mber 5, I 5, for the t rm of Ii£ n month 
for the crime of larceny. 
Thi pardon wa granted upon the reoomm nd tion of Hon. W. 
Wil on, enator John McDonough, Repr nt ti 
petition of over five hundred per on re iding in th ioinity, in lud-
ing nearly all the county officer of larke ounty, r pr 
previou to the commi ion of the rime be h d born a 
ter; that he wa led into it by bad a oci te ; that after it oommi • 
sion he fled from the tate, rem ining away bout ye r, b n h 
.voluntarily returned, gave him elf op, and frankly and fully oonf d 
his guilt, and has materially aided in the pro eontion of other con• 
neeted with him in the crime. 
The evidenM again t him was not ufficient to conviot him h d h 
pleaded not guilty. The petitioner further state that th y are fully 
sati fied that Adam on ha completely reformed, nd that h will 
make a good and law-abiding citizen. 
Believing that the ends of justice have been attained in hi c 't 
I granted him a pardon upon condition that he ball hereafter, in 
all respects, demean himself as an orderly and l,w-abiding citizen; 
that he shall abstain from the use of every kind of intoxicating liquor 
as a beverage, and that he sh~ll not be a frequenter of saloon . Th 
same provisions as to revocation are made as in No. 1, foregoing. 
No. 7. JULY 1, 1886.-PAGB, BBLLB. Sent to the penitentiary from 
Warren county, January 26, 1880, for the term of fifteen month , for 
the C?-ime of adultery. 
Belle Page was an artist, in the employ of James E. Gorham, a 
photographer, with a gallery in Grinnell and one in Indianola. She 
was working most of the time a~ Grinnell, but on two diff r nt ooc • 
eions she went to Indianola, atayed over unday, and allow d rh m 
to paas her aa hi wife. Gorham bad a wife in Chicago, who c me to 
Indianola and began proaecution for adultery. 
Upon conviction Gorham wa sent need to eighteen and Bell P g 
to fifteen months impri onment in the penitentiary. 
It appeared that the girl wa induced to leave her horn by a n we-
paper advertisement, and that he bore a good name previoua lo her 
connection with Gorham, who was an artful man of twice her own 
age. 
Iler pardon was recommended by the Iii trict attorney, all the j uron 
2 
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who found the verdict, the Senator from the district, mo t of the 
connty officers, and by a large number of private citizens of Warren 
county. 
Judge McHenry, who presided at h'.: r trial, wrote to me" if he bas 
conduoted herself well while in prison, perhaps it would be well to 
pardon her, and thereby gladden the heart of her aged father." I 
was informed by the warden that her conduct as a convict was above 
reproach. 
She has served lees than one half of her sentence. If it were in 
the power of the Executive to transfer a sentence from one convict to 
another, I should have been tempted to change the sentences of Gor• 
ham and Belle Page in such a manner as to add to the term of the 
former the unexpired term of the latter. 
This pardon granted upon the same conditions and with a like pro-
vision as to revocation as in No. 1, foregoing. 
No. 8. ...EPTEMBER 14, 1886-LovELL, GEORGE. Sent to the peni-
tentiary from Warren county, August 13, 1885, for the term of one 
and one-half years for the crime of grand larceny. 
Lovell is only sixteen years of age, and Judge Ilenderson says he 
should have been sent to the reform school instead of the peniten-
tiary. He was at tirst represented as being intemperate, but evidence 
has been produced whioh convinced me that this was not true. Rep-
resentative Anderson and ex-Representative Cochran join in the peti-
tion for a pardon. All of the county officers signed the petition, and . 
Mr. J. A. Pogne says it is the wish of the community that young 
Lovell should be released. Over two hundred good citizens ask for 
the pardon. There is evidence well eetabliAhed that the young man 
bore a good character previous to the commission of the crime, and I 
think justice will not suffer by his release. 
This pardon was granted upon the same conditions and with a like 
provisions as to revocation as in No. 6, foregoing. 
No. O. SEPTEMBER 25, 1886-COMFORT, JAMES. Sent)o the peni• 
tentiary from Wapello county, September 18, i-85, for the term of 
three years for the crime of larceny. 
Comfort was only twenty-two years of age when committed to the 
penitentiary, and the application for a pardon was based upon the 
theory that he was innooent of the crime of which he was convicted. 
Rev. L. DeCailly, the priest who visited Comfort, says from his con-
fessions that he was firmly convinced that the man was not guilty. Mr. 
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John . Wil on id th m n in bi mplo nd 
his bu ine dealing wer alway perfec ly ti f t. r n-
not b .lieve him guilty of th rim . . lr. ,. l. P. '\ l h, f Wi , n in, 
wrote that omfort w al a tru. tworthy boy, nd that} is p o• 
pie are all hone t and upright, and think th r mu t b om mi . 
take abou\. the matter. Hon. E. W. Key , of Wi on in, id th 
boy wa alway eon idered bone t; he i from a good f mily and bi 
brothers hold re pon ible po ition ; hi fath r and moth r ar v r 
old and are broken heart d. Mr. Keye ked if po ibl , under all 
the circumstances, that clemency b exerci d. o rnor Rn k, f 
Wisconsin, -and al o General Atwood urg d th t th pardon b 
granted. No objection wer filed and the plea of "not guilt " 
seemed to be rea onably well e tablished. 
This pardon wa granted upon the sam condition and with a lik 
provision as to revocation as in fo. 6, foregoing. 
No. 10. SEPTEMBER 30, 1886.-B:tu.o n1..w, Et BR. nt to the 
penitentiary from Ca s county, eptember 22, 1885, for tb t rm of 
three years for the crime of purjury. 
Young Bradshaw was but twenty-two years of age wh n committed 
to the penitentiary. A number of citizen remonstrated against th 
granting of a pardon, claiming that the sentence wa not too long, and 
knew no reason why the young man should be relea ed uule s bis 
health is such as to demand it. About S ptemb r 1 the plea wa 
made, and strongly urged that young Brad haw was fa t failing in 
health and probably would not live very long. enator Young, lion. 
Silas Wilson, Ilon. Oliver Mills, twelve grand jurymen, eight trial 
jurors, and all of the county officers signed the petition for th 
pardon. 
Warden ro ley and bis wife reported th t Br d h w'11 h Ith as 
rapidly failing and the report was affirmed by Dr. lioffmei t r, th 
prison phy ician. On eptember 25 the Warden wrot , "Th hoy 
will soon die." Thereque t wa made to let him go hom to die with 
his family. The pardon was not granted b c u e Bradshaw w a b -
lieved to be innocent or the sentence exces ive. (The young m n di d 
very soon after hie re lea e.) 
No. 11. OCTOBER 11, 1886.-Tuoiu.s, AoN&s ont to the penit n-
tiary from Dubuque county, May 22, 1886, for the t rm of ix months 
for the crime of manslaughter. 
Thie girl was very young when the aot wa committed which eon-
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stituted the crime to which he pleadt- d guilty. It was claimed by her 
friend that she was betrayed by a young man and gave 0irth to her 
child in an out-house, and the child was found dead; bat is denied 
that ,he was guilty of the death of the child. Judge Couch wrote a 
letter in the girl's favor, in which he said the evidence before the 
grand jury made it que tionable whether the girl was guilty. 1:1e 
also said that he believed the punishment already endured by the girl 
bad accomplished all that could be accomplished by further punish-
ment, and be asked that she should be pardoned. The letter was 
endorsed by Di trict Attorney Shields, and the petition for the par-
don was igned by all the county offioers. It was olaimed that the 
young girl entered ii plea of guilty because it was impossible to reach 
a trial at the term of oourt then in session, and she would have been 
compell d to remain in jail until September awaiting trial, and she 
preferred making such a plea after being assured by her friends ~hat 
an immediate effort would be made to sricure her release. There 1s a 
very fair reason to believe that the girl is not guilty of committing 
the crime charged, and relying largely upon the statement of the 
judge upon that point I concluded to grant pardon, upon the same 
conditions and with a like provi ion as to revocation as in No. 1, 
foregoing. 
No. 12. OCToBKR 11, 1886-STIFFEY, SAUUEL. Sent to the peni-
tentiary from Mahaska county, March 22, 1886, for the term of one 
year for the crime of bigamy. 
The pardon of this man was not objected to by any one, and was 
recommended by the Distriot Attorney, Hon. D. L. Lyons and the 
sheriff and clerk of the court of the county where be was tried and 
convicted. Several good citizens testify to the previous good cbar-
aoter of Stiffey, and the second wife and her parents urged that a 
pardon be granted. St.iffey has written a letter which seems to 
be a fair statement as to his life for the last six: years. He says 
his first wife proved to be a disreputable character, and when he 
could not live with her, or she would not remain with him, he gave 
her all bis property and let her go. Before marrying the second time 
be says be went to Kansa City and other places to see if he could 
find hi fir t wife; but he failed to find her and was finally assured 
that be was dead. He says be then married his second wife believ-
ing he bad a legal right to do so. Thi statement seeme to be 
tru tworthy and was given weight in reaching the conolusion to grant 
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a pardon, which w grant d upon the am ondition nd with a Ii 
provi ion a to revocation in 
No. 13. ovx BB& , 1 6-MA o. , "'L RK. cs. nt to th p ni• 
tenitary from Polk county, May 30, 1 · 5, for th t rm oft o 
for the crime of larceny from the per on. 
Mason eems to have borne a good oh r cter pr iou to bi IT t 
for the crime for which h w convicted. Hi f mil on of th 
mo t re pectable in Wa hingt.on county, and v r l ount 
official and other prominent citizen of that connty ign d th p ti-
tion for a pardon. Repre _entative Tipton favor d the p rdon and 
urged that it hould ht, granted. The young m n w · in th j il f 
Polk county for nine month awaiting hi trial and h d rved n rly 
one and a half years of bi entence in the penit ntiary. Hi fath r 
is old and poor and it i claimed he wa gr atly in need of hi on' 
sistance in the support of bi family. Judge Motlenry, who senteno d 
Ma on, favored the pardon on the ground that he is a young man nd 
this was his first otfen e ao far a known. I b lieved a conditional 
pardon would be better for the man than to serve hi full tim , nd 
the public interest would not uffer by bis relea e, and pardon w 
therefore granten upon the ame conditions and with like provi ion 
as to revocation as in No. 6 foregoing. · 
No. 14. Nov.1t11BKR 9, 1886.-CA WBLL, E. A. ent to the peniten• 
tiary from Cherokee county, Ft,bruary 15, 1886, for the term of one 
year, for the crime of embezzlement. 
Caswell is a man who, according to the evidence, had borne a char-
acter above reproach previou to hi offen e, and who had held oftic 
of tru t for yer:.rs. In the petitions, which were ign d by 269 oitizen"> 
be wa rt!pre ented a having be n found hort in his account ; mor 
becau e of c rele ne than from a crimin l i po ition. lli n i ,h. 
bore and friend h d gr at o nlid •nee in him. TI h d f rnily r pr · 
aented to be in the mo t de titut ircum t nee , who depel" u upo 
him for upport. The bond men paid th amount of th hortag • 
Judge Lewis District Attorney M r h, enator Robin on ud II of 
the county officers of Cherokee o nnly r commend th p Td n, a 
it was granted upon the ame condition and with a lik provi ion a 
to revocation a in No. 1, foregoing. 
No. 15. Non: BU 24, 1886.-KBN 1:n , Jon L. ent to th 
penitentiary from Marshall county, January 7, l 86, for th t rm or 
one year, for the crime of obtaining money by fal preten 
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Kennedy's petition for a pardon was signed by nine of the trial 
jurors and one hundred and five of his immediate neighbors. He is 
only twenty-three years of age, and his reputation previous to the 
commission of the crime charged was good. He was convicted of 
selling mortgaged property, and when the case is well understood, it 
does not show much criminal intent. The petition is signed by J. B. 
Sheldon, the injured party, who says he thinks Kennedy has been suf-
ficiently punished, and pardon was granted upon the same conditions 
and with a like provision as to revocation as in No. 6, foregoing. 
No. 16. NovEMBBR 30, 1886.-DILL, BRUCE C. Sent to the peni-
tentiary from Webster county, February 9, 1886, for the term of one 
year, for the crime of cheating by false pretenses. 
Dill was convicted of cheating by false pretenses, but the amount 
of money obtained was only seven dollars, and the party who prose-
-Outed thinks the man had been sufficiently punished. The crime con -
sisted in securing subscriptions for the "State Register," fraudu-
lently. Dill was in jail six months before his conviction, and had 
served nine months of his term in the penitentiary. He had only 
twenty days of his sentence yet to serve. The petition for a pardon 
was endorsed by Judge Henderson, District Attorney Stevens and 
Clarkson Brothers, proprietors of the Register. Pardon granted 
upon the same conditions and with a like provision as to revocation 
as in No. 6, foregoing. 
No. 17. DECEMBER 4, 1886.-SMITH, C. B. Sent to the penitentiary 
from Lucas cou1..ty April 11, 1885, for the term of three and one-half 
years for the crime of forgery. 
Smith was a teacher in the public schoolR and enjoyed a good repu-
tation up to the time he was charged with the commission of the 
orime of which he was convicted. It was claimed in the petitions that 
all possible reformation was already accomplished. No loss was sus-
tained by any one on account of the forgery. Smith is the only child 
of aged parents who greatly desired his release. Judge Stuart signed 
the petition, as also did ten of the grand jurors, the county superin-
tendent of schools and three members of the board of supervisors. 
Hon James D. Wright and ex-Senator Bestow recommended that a 
conditional pardon should be granted. 
Pardon granted upon the same conditions and with a like provision 
as to revocation as in No. 6, foregoing. 
No. 18. JANUARY 5, 188'7.-CRouoawxLL, WrLLIAv, alias William 
15 
Gardner. ent to the p nitenti r from unt 
24, 1 6, for the term of thr 
Croughwell ara Gardner, 
Anamo a for a term of tbr e y . I 
crim of gr . 
· to the p nit n t 
hon . 
tion that 'rougbwell is the on of good 
a member of a ood family. It ho n oncl 
under the inffuence of liquor hen h ommitt d b th ft. 
amount fixed by the jury th value of the prop rty to! n only 
t27.50. Gardner a in j il fift en month b for h nt to the 
penitentiary, which i nearly one-half of th time for hi h b 
entenced. The petition wa igned by eight of th tri l juror , nd 
executive clemency wa ur~ed by .M. . omean, pro outing itn 
in the ca e. It a al o a ked by Hon. R. . Rio , m mb r of th 
General A embly from Woodbury county. It a al o v ry trqngly 
urged by Judge Brennan, under solemn promi e of good conduct on 
the part of Gardner in the future. 
The father of Croaghwell, alia G rdner, w in the rtillery er-
vice, and while in each service and from th effe t of it bMame 
hopelessly deaf. Gardner's conduct while in the penit ntiary r . 
ported by Warden Bur to have been good. 
For these rea ons pardon wa granted, and upon the m condition 
and with a like provision a to revocation a in o. 6, foregoing. 
No. , 19-F.e:nBUABY, 1887-TEETEB, J. B. entenced to b com-
mitted to th~ penitentiary from Clayton county, eptember ll, 1884, 
for the term of two yeard, for the crime of burglary. 
This man wa convicted of the crime of burglary by entering the 
saloon of one Lander, in Luana, Clayton county. Lander had se-
creted himaelf in the saloon, xpecting ome one to nt r it, nd h l 
fallen a leep. Ile wa aroas d by ome m n entering th plac , ancl 
immediately called to him to g t out. Tb m n r o, and though 
Lander swear po itively that he aw him and identifi d T et r a th 
man, yet there is very strong evid nee that, Lander now admit. that 
he did not see t.he man distinctly and may have been mi t.aken. Aa 
Teeter's conviction was secured largely upon this dir ct evidence ot 
Lander, hi admis ion sinoe the trial make it very doubtful a lo 
Teeter'& guilt. The case was appealed to the npreme onrt and the 
judgment of the lower court affirmed as only law points were to b 
passed upon. The petition was strongly urged by Hon. Roub n N obi , 
Senator Bayle ,., J. Hillen and J. F. Thomp on,;members of the Hons 
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of Representatives, J. 0. Crosby, Mr. Updegraff, and many other 
prominent citizene. It wa also recommended strongly by all of the 
five judges of the Supreme Court, and pardon was granted upon the 
same conditions and with a like provi ion as to the revocation as in 
No. 6, foregoing. 
No. 20-M.A.Bcn 21, 1887-BBow , GaA T. Sent to the peniten-
tiary from Ca s county, January 20, 1886, for the term of three years, 
for the crime of as11ault with intent to commit murder. 
Grant is a very young man, being now only twenty-two years old. 
It was claimed that he was under the influence of liquor when the act 
was committed. It was admitted he was a wild boy but not Ticious· > • 
he is the only son of aged parents who were not strict enough in their 
government. After he was convicted, and pend~ng an appeal, Brown 
married a highly respectable lady and settled down to lead a sober 
and industrious lifA. Ju~ge Loofbourow, before whom he was tried, 
favored a pardon upon condition of good behavior, and that he 
shall abstain from the use of intoxicating liquors. Senator Young 
made a strong appeal for clemency, whi(lh was heartily endorsed by 
Hon. Silas Wilson. Hon. Oil Coomes also favored a pardon. The 
petition was signed by ten trial jurors and nine grand j urore. 
The clerk of th courts wrote that there was strong prejudice against 
Brown on acoount of the neighborhood in which he lived; also said 
he had an excellent wife whose influence over hirn was goo'1; and 
claimed that he believed he was voicing a very general and almost 
universal public sentiment in a king clemency. J.P. Connor, district 
attorney at the time of the trial, favored the pardon and said he 
found there was a universal feeling in the county for it. Senator 
Gault, who bas a brother living in Brown's neighborhood, wrote sev- · 
ral letter and finally urged clemency, as he believed it would be 
better for Brown and all parties concerned. There seemed to be a. 
general desire for a pardon, and it was granted upon the same condi-
tions and with a like provision as to revocation as in No. 6, forego. 
ing. 
No. 2l. M"-BCH 24, 1887-COBMICK, H. 0. Sent to the peniten-
tiary from Delaware county, March 19, 1882, for the term of seven 
years, for the crime of assault with intent to commit murder. 
Cormick is an old man, being now about sixty years of age. H. B. 
Fouke, District Attorney, asked for a pardon for Connick and said that 
hie conduct had been good since the crime was committed; he was a. 
NRT F P Ii 
ldi r with a fin r rd· liquor, it t of him 
wh n be off en w oommitt d; h i old, and h" 
w nted him to ome to them. U. . or ic , on of th pri on r, id 
hi f ther bad promi ed nev r .., in to drink liquor; nd 1 o · d h 
w anxion to get out nd a . i t in pro iding for hi 6 
whom were under ight en ye of g . 
Daniel D vi of Fayette count , al k d th t pardon b gr nt d; 
id he knew ormick when he a orking at bi tr d ; h 
hard-working man and pro id d ell for bi f mily; did not b lie 
the crime wa premeditated nd thought ju tice would not uff r if th 
defend nt w p rdoned. The record of Cormick in pri on wa good. 
Pardon wa granted upon th ame condition and with a like pro i-
eion aa to revocation in o. 6 foregoing. 
No. 22. APRIL 2, l 6-IlutBl o , V. P., ali WILLIAM J.&.cK o . 
nt to the penitentiary from Lee county, Febru ry 20, 1 4, for th 
term of eight years, for the crime of burglary nd larceny. 
This application tor pardon wa fir t made to Governor h rman 
and by him referred to me with a recommend tion that p rdon b 
granted after Harri on bad erved two year -he had now erv d ov r 
three year . Judge Stutsman wrote December 30, 1885, that be knew 
of no reason why a pardon hould be granted, except suob wer 
pre ented by Harri on' father and wife, and even on the strength of 
those reasons he was unable to ay what should be done. On ovem-
ber 16, 1886, he again wrote and aid he favored a pardon if the man's 
health was as reported. District Attorney Sprague endorsed Judge 
Stuteman's last letter favoring a pardon. Many of the leading busi-
ness men of Keokuk favored a pardon, including such gentlemen as 
Colline, Robert on & Hambleton, David B. Hammill, . I. 'lark, J 
B. Howell, . Pollock & Co., &mu IE. ar y, John . Irwin and W. 
E. Kellogg. Mr. . 1. lark aid: "I don't think the ends of ju tic 
are erved by keeping thi young m n in pri on any longer." Hon. 
John N. Irwin aid: "A pardon in this ca e will, I think, b mi-
nently proper and a right thing to do." Franklin MoVey & Co., of 
Chicago, wrote January 3, 1880, th t young Ilarri on wa in their em• 
ploy a few years ago and they alway e teemed him a young m n ,"of 
good habits, and very indu triou ; they think h must have been led 
away by evil a ociation . W. M. Hoyt of Chicago, wrote in sub-
tanoe the Hme a.s Mo ey & Co. Samuel Carey of Keokuk, one of 
the partiee who e house was entered by Harri on, wrote January 6, 
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1886, that while he believed in the enforcement of the law, he tho:ight 
the 8 entence in this case was extreme and favored a pardon. Senator 
Casey .of Fort Madison, now judge of the District court, said he be-
lieved the case demanded executive clemency. James Soper, of Chi-
cago,·whose wife lost the sealskin sacque, recovered it through in-
formation furnished by Harrison, and favored a pardon. D. A. Mor-
rison, a prominent bu iness man of Fort Madison, urged very strongly 
that a pardon be granted because in his opinion Harrison had been suf. 
ficiently punished, and also for the reason that the young wife was 
spending every dollar she could earn to secure his release. James C. 
Davis, mayor of Keokuk, favored a pardon because being acquainted 
with all the facts in the case he did not think Harrison a hardened 
criminal. He wrote: "Harrison's youth, his young wife and baby, 
bis blind father, and his own failing health all plead for a reasonable 
exercise of clemency." Hon. S. M. Clark, on February 11, 1887, wrote 
that be bad signed the petition for pardon and bad also written an 
editorial upon the question. In the letter he said: "I know all 
about this case and am fully persuaded tbatyou ought to pardon this 
man and if you look into t,he case, as is your way, I think you will 
grant the pardon. Th'3 best and most careful people here (Keokuk) 
and at Burlington and Fort Madison who have looked into the case 
think that Mr. Harrison should be set free. I think you will do a 
righteous act to do it." The father of Harrison is blind and bis con-
dition appeals to the sympathy of any one who knows anything of it; 
and the efforts of the young man's wife, who seems to be in every re-
spect a perfect lady, were unfaltering for more than a year. 
Her appeals were such as to command respect and attention. I 
had serious doubts as to the advisibility of letting Harrison out, . 
principally on his own account, as be did not seem to me to give 
.such promise of reformation as was claimed by bis family and other 
friends. I exacted an unwritten agreement on the part of Mrs. 
Harrison to report July I, 1887, and each three months thereafter for 
-coming year, as to Harrison's condgct in all respects. 
Pardon was granted upon the same conditions as in No. 4, forego-
ing, and upon the further conditions that he should not vi11it gam~l~ng 
houses or houses of prostitution or ill repute. The same provlBlon 
is made as to revocation as in No. l, foregoing. 
No. 23. MARCH 31, 1887.-V AN VLIBT, SOLOMON G. Sent to the 
penitentiary from Orawford county, April 20, 1886, for the term of 
three and one-half year1.1, for the crime of larceny and burglary. 
2 
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Thi young m n emed to have b en I d into troubl through th 
influence of an older man, who at ork on he farm o n d by 
Van Vleit' father; the man (Miller) i no erving t rm in th 
penitentiary. The boy' mother died hen h 
he grew to manhood without uch home influenc 
probably aved him from a life of crime, a hie f mily i r p t&· 
ble one. H' pardon w a ked by Judge on nor, E. K. Boroh, pro e-
outing attorney, ex-Repre entative Bullock, all of the county officer , 
and nearly all of the leading men of Deni on. Hon. J. Fred rf er 
urged the pardon very trongly. All of th injur d parti xoept 
two igned the petition for pardon, and tho e two could not be found. 
everal of Van Vliet'e neare t neighbor te tined to the good oh r-
acter and reputation of the young man up to the time of the trouble, 
aud urged that a pardon be granted. 
Pardon granted upon the same condition , nd with a like pro-
vi ion a to revocation as in o. 6, foregoing. 
o. 24. APRIL 8, 188'7.-LA.ME, Tno s. entenoed to the peniten-
tiary from Ta.ma county, Maroh, 18 4, for the term of one year, for 
the crime of receiving stolen property. 
Lame was only sixteen years of a.ge at the time he received the 
tolen goods, and it ie claimed that he did not understand the natur 
-of the act. He gave up all the property within two hours of the time 
he received it; and he took no part rn tealing the goods. Up to the 
time of the crime Lame bad the reputation of being an honest, indus-
trious boy, and since his conviction in September, 1883, he ha b en 
sober, honest and industrious, as shown by evidence in the petition. 
Ile is the only eon of poor parents, and is working for their support. 
Hie mother is said to be in very feeble health, and many prominent 
citizens of Tama countv claimed that it would be an outrage to allow 
Lame to go to prison. Ilon. A. N. Poyneer, enator from th forty-
fifth di trict, asked for the pardon, aod the petition was signed by a 
great many leading citizens of the county. Hon. 0. II. Mill , ,J. L. 
Bracken, H. McAnulty, and other prominent men urged that a pardon 
be granted. 
Pardon granted upon the same condition8, aod with a like pro-
"Vi ion as to revocation a in No. O, foregoing. 
o. 25. MA.Y 21, 1887.-McPBxK, E. E., sent to the penitentiary 
from Henry county, October 16, 1884, for the term of four year for 
the crime of forgerv. 
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The evidence pre ented in thi application for pardon, show that 
McPeek wa induced to sign another man's name to paper on which 
be realized money, expecting to go into a scheme whereby he would 
realize largely and could pay the note before it became due. The 
eTidence hows al o that before thi time he sustained a good charac-
ter and he seems to have been weak more than criminal. He has 
already served more than two and one-half years, and his wife ha 
endured great hardship in supporting herself and children. Mr . 
McPe k i without a home and is compelled to leave her children and 
work by the day or by the week for their support. 
Judge Stut man says that McPeek's friend are among the best 
people of Henry county, and he knows of no rea on why executive 
clemency should not be extended. Judge Jeffries says that longer 
confinement i injustice to the family and a needless expense to the 
State; and that this is the strongest case in petition for executive 
clemency he has ever examined. The District-Attorney recommends 
the pardon and ays that Mrs. McPeek has made good the entire 
amount of the forgery. The petition is strongly recommended by 
e -GovNewbold, ex-United States Senator Harlan, Senator Woolson. 
John W. Palm, T. M. McAdam and by city and county officers in 
Mt. Pleasant and Henry county. 
Pardon was granted upon the same conditions as in No. 6, foregoing, 
and upon the farther condition that he should not frequent gambling-
houses or houses of prostitution or ill-repute. A like provision is 
made a to revocation a in No. 1, foregoing. 
No. 20. M.A.Y 20, 1 87.-PERRYMA , EDWARD. entenced to the 
penitentiary from Jones county, December 14, 1883, for the term of 
on year for the crime of larceny. 
Th evidence in this ca e how that the young man wa "under 
ge" wh n the crime wa committed; that he was undoubtedly led 
into th act by evil associate , and there does not seem to be evidence 
that he wa criminally inclined. An api)eal was tahn in the case 
and pending the appeal young Perryman left the tate and went to 
th P cific coast and has ince remained there. His father paid the 
penalty of the bond- 500. A trong petition ha been filed in the 
c , etting forth th t generally the bu ines men and others in the 
town where Perryman' family lives are in favor of a pardon being 
granted and do not believe that imprisonment would now be of any 
b netit to the young m n. The ounty-Attorney, Mr. J. H. Preston, 
HT O P 
y that the p n lty of th bond nd II the 
b n paid o th t the publio i out nothin on 
Th petition i endor by n rly 11 of th 
f mily i repr nted bein on of th 
oonnt nd it doe not e m th t ny ood 
the ex cution of the ot no of th court. 
Pardon a gr nt d upon th m 
vi ion to r ocation 10 
1 
h 
ouot uf th tri l. 
Th 
n th 
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nd with lik pr -
o. 27-Ju. E 24, l 7-Gaova: , :s . ent to th p nit nti ry 
from Greene county, ay 1 , 1 6, for the term of one nd on h If 
year , for the crime of I re ny. 
In a petition in thi c e igned by ixty-four of th le ding itiz ns 
of the county, includin nearly all of the county officer , it claim d 
that Gro e old the mortg ged property on th advice of his brother-
in-law, and that be w ignorant of any criminal action in the m tter. 
I am of the opinion that very often there i an adv nt get k n in ooh 
oa e by the partie who hold the mortgage , and o ar pa h d 
again t men when they really do not have crimin I intent in Hing 
the property. Grove I reputation previou to thi trouble em to 
have been good, and he wa a hard working, indu triou man. Judge 
Loofbourow ndor ed the petition and aid it repr nted th g n r l 
feeling in the community where Grove lived. Hon. Albert Head 
signed the petition and Hon. J. J. Ru sell tated to me in a conver -
tion that he believed it to be the right thing to do to pardon the man. 
The wife and five mall children were repre ent d to be in v ry d ti-
tote circum tance and were in the poor boa e of Greene county. 
Grove bad only one month more to erve and hi r 1 e could not 
work harm to the public hil it med to b d m nd d in ju ti 
to hi family. 
Pardon w granted upon the am condition a in No. o, for g ing, 
and upon the further condition th t be hould not frequent g mbling 
hon e . A like provi ion a mad a to r vocation a in o. IJ, for • 
going. 
o. 2 . J . x 24, 1887-Bu-rum, Jou ent to th nit nti ry 
from arroll county, January 20, 1 87, for th term of one and one-
half years, for the crime of larc ny. 
From the evidence pre ented in thi ca e there r gr v doubts 1 
to Butler's guilt. Three hundred citizens ho knew of the oiroum-
tano of th trial igned the petition for a pardon; th y stat in 
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the petition that they b lieve Butler to be entirely innocent of the 
rime for which be i offering puni bment. Mr. John Brown w 
the pro ecuting attorney hen Butler was convicted and ay that he 
worked hard to convict, but ince the trial he ha learned circnm-
tance not developed on the trial which convince him that Butler ii 
entirely innocent of the crime charged. He wae influenced in thi 
judgment bv the statement of Wm. J. Cromwell, who aye that some 
time during the years of 1 85 or 1886 he met a man of the name of 
Robin ion, in Wall Lake, "ho confe eed to tealing the hor e and 
uid that Butler wa innocent. Attorney Brown ay in hi letter, 
"Butler proved a complete alibi on the trial," and urge very trongly 
that a pardon be grsnted. Hon. Albert Head said that mo ~ of the 
prominent men of the two counties have signed the petition for a par-
don, and he also te1tified to the good character of Mr. Moes who was 
working for the pardon. Hon. W. L. Culbertson also testified to the 
eame u that in Mr. Head's letter. The petition was signed by nearly 
all of the county officers. There was eo much doubt as to Bntler'a. 
guilt that I wa oonvinced that it was the right thing to do to release 
him, and a pardon wu therefore granted upon the same conditions and 
with a like provi ion as to revocation as in No. 27, foregoing. 
No. 29. Ju B 98, 1887-CuRK, P. W. Sent to the penitentiary 
from Howard county, July 23, 1886, for the term of two years, for the 
crime of Mayhem. 
It is claimed in the petition for this pardon that Clark had borne 
a good reputation previous to the crime, and bad been a teacher in 
the public choole of hie county; that be was not vicious and bad no 
criminal inclinations, and that the crime wae the result of a quarrel 
in which he wu contending for what he believed to be right. The 
video al o hows that but a very mall part of the victim's ear wu 
bitt n off nd that he i only lightly di figured. enator weney, 
bile he doe, not know the young man, eaye that the very beet peo-
ple of Howard oounty are asking hie release, and aye the young man 
eem to have been sufficiently puni bed. Hon. . A. Converse know 
th defendant well, and while he admits that he wae a young man ol 
quick temper, yet he had good control of it and i not a dangeroue 
m n. He ked that a pardon be ranted. The sheriff and other 
prominent men in the county recommended the pardon and it wu 
cl imed th t t.he de ire for Clark's releue wae almost universal. 
P rdon w gr nted upon the same conditions and with the ame 
provi ion to revocation as in o. 27, foregoing. 
P ROO . 
.. "'o. o. J . :s ~ , 1 ; .-To 
ti ry from D ount , Jun t 
th rim o ught r. 
Town nd ng wb n t · 
evente d from th 
ubje t to epilepti fi , t hioh tim i 
po · r bi iol n of t mp r. In t 
it en t forth th t Town nd, in omp n 
mother, w riding n r wb r W r , the vi tim, 
th treet, nd th t War m ry ind 
he ring, which greatly nr oung man, n 
ult be our d a club, and, t pping np to W re, true him o r th 
head. o part of thi tement h b en eni d. Evid n e of th 
stronge t character b be n filed by phy ioian of t t r put&• 
tion, including Dr. Kennedy, eoretary of th t te Bo rd of H alth, 
and Or. 'immon , who w called to e amine W r b for h di d, 
certifying that the treatment w not uoh th ca d m nd d. I 
have al o talked with other of the able t phv ioi n of th t te, nd 
ithout giving the ca e, have related the ciroum tan nd 
the treatment wa nob they would reoomm nd. Th id no 
from all the e source ha been to the effect that th tr atm nt, which 
oonsi ted mainly in admini ·taring on grain of morpbin in id of on 
hour, was enough to have killed the man. ome of th physician 
have u erted that the same treatment would kill a w 11 man. From 
this evidence I am con trained to believe that th blo atruok by 
Townsend would not neoe arily hav been fatal if W r had r ceived 
proper treatment. I believe that if Ware had lived and bad not been 
materially injured, th public ould hav ju tifi d Town nd in 
triking a blow to av ng ant n in ult to bi moth r. In dd;tion 
to the re on the granting of pardon r omm nd d by nin 
of the trial juror , x• n tor B to , en tor Mil nd McDon-
ough, Hon. W. H. Hall and Hon. W. . A n w, m mb r of th 
Houee, Hon. W. P. Ilepburn, J udg Chan y of the oiroui court; 
Judge Dell Stuart; Judge H rv y, who heard th c ; Di triot At-
torney Jone , Hon. J. P. Flick, Hon. mith cPh r n nd M jor '. 
T. Haskin . One thousand of the citizen of Luc , 'lark nd D • 
oatur oountie igned the p tition for a pardon, and no on h 
remonstrated. Poblio entimenl in the part of th tat wh r the 
deed was committed m to be almo t unanimou in favor of the 
pardon. 
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Pardon was granted upon the same conditions, and with a like pro. 
vi ion as to revocation as in No. 2'1, foregoing. 
o. 81. JUNE 28, 1887.-WELCH, ROBERT. Sent to the peniten-
tiary from Monroe county April 29, 1882, for the term of ten years 
for the crime of robbery. 
Welch was a young man when the crime was committed, being 
only eighteen or nineteen years of age. He and his partner, MerrilJ, 
about the same age, plead guilty to the charge of robbery and were 
each sentenced to the penitentiary for ten years, which was the 
shortest term allowed for that crime under the law. Merrill failed 
in health, was pardoned, and has since died. Judge Burton, who 
sentenced Welch, said he considered the term too long but could not 
make it less and that he promised the young men if they were well 
behaved in prison he would at the proper time recommend their 
pardon and he now recommends the pardon of W eloh. The dis-
trict attorney at the time of the trial, and the present prosecuting 
attorney each recommend that a pardon be granted. Senator Gault, 
while he does not know the young man, has so much confidence in 
the judgment of J ndge Burton that he cheerfully recommends the 
the release of W elcb. A number of letters from gentlemen in New 
Y o,k attest to the previous good character of the young man. As 
Judge Burton says be would have given young Welch a shorter sen-
tence, could be have done so under the law, and as it was claimed by 
all who seem to be interested, that the sentence was too severe under 
the circumstances, and W eloh having made a good prison record, I 
thought it not unwise to order his release. 
Pardon was granted upon the same conditions, and with a like pro-
vision as to revocation as in No. 27, foregoing. 
o. 32. JuLY 16, 1887-BRENN.A , LEo . Sent to the penitentiary 
from Polk county, December 15, 1881, for the term of ten years, for 
the crime of burglary and robbery. 
Brennan was committed for ten years under two sentences of five 
years each. He had served one term and counting his "good time " 
had served about one and one-half years of hie second term. While 
at work on one of the prison contracts Brennan lost two fingers of his 
right hand, they being so badly crushed that amputation was neces-
sary. On account of being thus crippled for life bis petition for free-
dom wa sntitled to additional consideration. Senator Gatch and 
Hon. J. G. Berryhill each favored a pardon if Brennan's record bad 
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been ooh to enti le him to it. m oon id r tion th 
pardon w l o f ored by Wm. onnor, ho e. pro utin t-
tomey at the time of the trial. earl all of the onnty offi nJ 
igned the p tition for a pardon. Jud H nry ho pronoun 
entence wa until r oently oppo d t rel ing r nnan, but upon 
inquiry in regard to the conduct of the pri n r, nd on l rnin of 
hi mi fortune the judge urged th t a p rdon b gr nted. Br no n' 
record had been good and there a f ir promi that h onld I ad 
an upright life if rele ed. 
Pardon wa granted upon the e me oondition nd ith lik pro-
vi ion a to revocation a in o. 7, foregoing. 
o. 33. OCTOBER 8, 1 87-MARAN, OR LIU nt to the p ni-
tentiary from Clayton county, April 22, 1 6, for the term of t o 
years, for the crime of manslaught r. 
o objection wa made to granting Mahan a p rdon, and from 
what can be learned through repre entative men in the community 
where the act wa committed there seemed to be a gener l desire that 
the man should be released. Judge Hatch, before whom the oa11e 
was tried, said the question of guilt or innocence wa so clo e that it 
was hard to decide and he would not have been surpri ed at a v rdict 
either way. He thought a pardon would work no prejudice to the 
defendant or to the public. District Attorney Wellington wrote Mr. 
Cortigan that if called upon for hie opinion he would unhe itatingly 
favor a pardon. Nine of the jurymen who at on the trial a ked th t 
pardon be granted. Hon. J. F. Thomp on aid he was county clerk 
at the time of the trial and expected a verdict of acquittal. Hes id 
he did not believe that Mahan was guilty of any crime, and a pardon 
would be "an aot of j11etioe and mercy." Hon. R uben obl 
thought Mahan was not guilty of a criminal act and only did wli t 
nine-tenths of men would do under similar oiroum t nc , and 
strongly favored a pardon. Many of the be t men of 01 yton county 
believed Mahan was being unju tly punished and should be r le 8 d. 
Hi record had been good in the penitentiary, and I bad rea on to b • 
lieve that hi re toration to liberty would be a benefit to him, and 
would be no harm to the publio. 
Pardon was granted upon the same conditions and with a like pro-
vision aa to revocation as in No. 27, foregoing. 
No. !34. ---- -, 1887-JoaNso , TnoMA . Sentenced to the 
4 
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penitentiary by the district court of De Moines county, January, 
1886, for the term of three years for the orime of forgery. 
John on eems to have u blined a good ohara,ter previou to the 
commis ion of the orime for which he wa serving a entenoe. No 
objectioo wa filed to the granting of the pardon and all who wrote 
in John on's favor eemed to think that he had been sufficiently pun. 
i bed. Judge tut man, before whom the case wa tried, favored a 
pardon, as did Hon. D. N. Spragae, who was District Attorney at the 
time of the conriotion. Senator Dodge said Johnson has a worthy 
family and heartily endor ed the petition for pardon. Hon. W. B. 
Culbert on recommended the pardon, and L. B. Colby of Chicago, the 
party injared by the crime, asked for the pardon for the ake of 
Johnson's wife and ohild. Nearly two years of Johnson's time had 
been served, and I am of the opinion that it was not detrimental to 
the public interests to reltiase him. 
Pardon granted upon the same conditions, and with a like provision 
a to revocation a in No. 6, foregoing. 
. N~. 35. D.11:011:1irnJC~ 6, 1887-P1u.BODY, R. Sentenced to the pen-
1ten~iary at Fort Madison by the district oourt of Montgomery county, 
Apnl 14-, 1884, for the term of five years for the crime of forgery. 
This man Peabody is reported to be from one of the best families 
o_f Vermont;_ has a good education, and is a oivil engineer by profes-
e10n. The hietory of hi oase revealed the fact that he had a promis-
ing future in his businee , but after several years met with financial 
reverses. He oame west to regain his lost fortune; made several un-
euooe ful attempts; became despondent, addicted to the use of in-
toxicating liquors and finally became reckless and committed the for-
g ry of whioh he was convicted. The sentence appears to have been 
B v re a compared with the magnitude of the crime. He became 
thoroughly convinced of the evil of the life he wae leading and I am 
convino d will profit by the lesson he has learned. He h'ad erved 
ov r three and one-half year of his sentence, and with hi good time 
h~ would have been entitled to release June 29, 1888. I am con• 
vmce~ that it wa a good thing for himself and family, and worked 
no evil to the community to give him his freedom. The relea e took 
ff ct on the 13th inst. 
. ~ rdon wa granted upon the ame condition , and with a like pro-
v1s1on as to revocation a in No. 6, foregoing. 
o. 3u. DBC.KMBJCB 20, 1887.-FALCO ER, GEORGE. onvicted in 
he dietrict oourt of H n 
of larceny of t le nd 
the term of four y r . 
A conolu ion w di 
p rent certainty on th 
cent and the equal 
HT P. R 
o a under ad i em nt for month 
m tion exbau ted. Th doubt w 
judge who tri d th o , and th pro out10 
b rim 





upon th guilt of the d fend n The judg ho ot · 
to a pardon hen one y r of th h d. Fal-
coner' previou good oh raot r r d di put . 
Banker and other prominent bu ine m n of r h 11 ounty t ti• 
fied to h:iving nown him for twenty y r and expr ed unqu lifi d 
belief in hi innocence. ver l of the e partie te tifi d th t th y 
had often put thou and of doll r in hi h nd with hioh to bu) 
cattle and that he had invariably aooount d for v ry doll r. It do 
not eem probable that a man ould live to hi ag , and ft r h ving 
built up a reputation for triot int grity,' then ent r into a on pir y 
whioh he could not but kno would end in his o n do nf 11; ud a 
man' reputation, guarded as hi had b n, hould be om prot tion 
to him in a time of adver ity. Falcon r tried in a county Ion 
di tanoe from hi home; he w in trouble among tr ng r ; th peo-
ple of Hancock county were greatly enraged at the gr at lo of ttl 
by theft, and the question of guilt turned upon a que tion of id ntity. 
Falconer's friends and attorney claimed that n al'bi unmi . 
takably proven, and I oonf to ome belief in that th ory my lf. 
The principle witne e for the tate w r p rti in th "et al," and 
a Mr. Van orman of iilwau e , who ol imed to b bl t id ntify 
Falconer a the party from whom he bought th c ttl id to h v 
been tolen. 
Judge Miracle id th re i n almo t univer 1 b Ii fin th inn . 
cence of Falconer at Mar hallto n. Judge orton, form rly of th 
United tat court, aid he w pre ent at th trial and d ply 
impre ed at the time with defend nt' innocenc , and till b Ii v 
him guiltle . Judge t vens aid h a well acquaint d ith l• 
con er and believed him to be inno nt. Hon. J. . Bro n aid h 
had kno n Falconer for fourteen y ar and doe not b Ii v him guilty. 
enator cott eaid he had examined the te timony an from hi 
knowledge of the witne he wa confident an alib' w proven; he 
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alao said the best citii~ne of Manhall county believed in Falcone~•• 
innocence. J ndge McCall nm said be was acquainted with the wit,. 
neasee for the State, and if Falconer was convicted on their evidence 
be h,d a right to claim clemency. The eheriff of Hancock county 
eaid be thought Falconer should be released beoaoae innocent. The 
petit.ions for pardon were •igned by over 600 citizens of Manball 
county, 3•1•1 of whom were voters in State Center township where Fal-
coner resided; also twenty-eix men in Hancock county. The names 
of twenty eight men who lost cattle were included in the1e liete, and 
they said they believed Falconer to be innocent. 
The gnilt of Falconer being eo mncb a matter of donbt, bis previ-
ous good character being eo well proven and hie punishment having 
already been severe, I conoluded that it waa justice to him and hie 
family and no injustice to the State to release him. 
Pardon granted upon the same conditions and with like provision 
ae to revooation 38 No. 6, foregoing. 
COMMUTATIONS. 
No. I. fuy 20, 1886.-MoKAv, A. Judgments having been en• 
tered at various times by the district court of Mahaska county 
against McKay, and the same having been settled in good faith be-
tween the District-Attorney, John A. Donnell, and the defendant, 
and the amount agreed upon having been paid to and retained by the 
-0ounty, said judgments wore commuted so far as to release certain 
lands, namely: the middle one-third of the south one-half of lot one 
in block twenty-aeven, and the west one-third of lot two, block 
twenty-•oven, old plat of tbe city of Oskaloosa in said county of 
Mahaska, from the lien of eaid judgments, and to the end that the 
title thereto might pass to the mortgagee thereof without the expense 
of a f oreclosnre, the premiees being mortgaged for their full value. 
Thia commutation was granted upon the terms agree<l upon, and 
and upon petition of J. D. Reed and other highly reputable citi-
&ens of Mahaaka oonnty, and at the urgent request of Senator B. 
McCoy. 
Conditioned, that said McKay give a pledge to forever refrain from 
engaging in saloon husine88 in this State in violation of law. 
No. 2. JUN:& 28, 1880-HA.GJ<RTY,DA.NJKL. Jndp:ment was entered 
May, 1877, in the district court of Clayton oonnty, against Dennis 
O'Leary and John Foley for sixty-two and 50-100 dollan, with in-
' .. 
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tereet at six per cent per annum and oost.3, \&Ied at sixty livo and 
!14-100 dolillre. Daniel Hagerty signed a stay-bond staying exeoution 
upon said judgment for the time fixed by statute, before the expir&• 
uon of hloh time he, the oaid Ilagerty, died . 
II appeared that the widow of eaid Hagerty bad sold portions of 
his estate, including all 1be personal property, and even ouch partB 
thereof as are by law exempt from e:xecntion and aet ••ide to tbe 
widow in her own right, and had paid over eeven thou•and dollar• of 
incumbranoe• and indebtedne •· It also appeared that there wu left 
to her and her children out of the entire assets of the estaw only 
one hundred and forty acres of land, bnt forty acrea of which were 
arable, and that tbe payment of this claim would render it impossi• 
ble for the widow and ohildren to support themselves. The petition 
was igned by some of the best citizens of the county, all known to me. 
Thie commutation merely releaaes tht Hagerty eotate from the 
payment of aid judgment. 
No. s. JuNX 28, 1880-BA.tLEY, Bllll1•w11< E. Convicted in the 
di~trict court of Hamilton county, January, 1880, of the crime of 
selling intoxicating liquor• in violation of law, and •ootenoed to pay 
a rine of •100 and to be committed to jail until paid. entence oom-
mated so far 38 to r~lease said Bailey from oonfinemeot in jail. 
It appears that Bailey plead guilty to the indictment, and that this 
waa his first offense. Ile bas an bonorablo record ao e. soldier, and 
hM alway• been a good citizen, Ile is a man of limited means aod 
unable to pay the II.nu a.nrl costs. IIis health had suffered severely ln 
oons•quence of bia oonliuement, •• shown by the oertifioate of bia 
physicians. D. D. Chase of Webster City, and a large number of the 
citiien• of Webster county, among them ••-Governor C. C. ('arpen-
ter, ancl W. C. Wilson of Lehigh, petitionud for bia reloa••· lie ha, 
executed a bond to the Stat~ in theaum of •500, conditioned upon hio 
abstaining hereafter from the illegal sale of int.oa10ant8. 
No. 4. JOLY 15, 1886-Guv, A. J. Convicted iu the dielrict 
conn of Ura.wford coaoty, April, 1886, of the crime of obtaining 
money under falRe pretenaes, and aeotenced Lo pa.y a Hoe of onu bun-
dre<l dollan and to be imprieooed in tbe county jail of said county 
for a term of three months. 
Commuted BO far as to releaoe aaid Gary from further oonHnement 
in jail, only. 
Uommutation granted upon the peraonal recommendation of Sena-
STATE LIBR RY COMMISSION OF IOW. 
I- • cal Building 
DES MOINES, IOWA 50319 
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tor Whiting, and the petition of many leading citizens of rawford 
county, al o upon the certificate of the attending phy ician a to the 
poor condition of Gary' health and to the effect that further confine-
ment would re ult in permanent injury. 
Commutation granted upon condition that aid Gary shall hereafter 
entirely ab tain from the u e of intoxicating bevera es; that he will 
not he a frequenter of aloons, but will in all respects demean him-
elf a an orderly and law-abiding citizen. Upon violation of any of 
above conditions the Governor of the State may revoke thi commu-
tation and by hie warrant order and direct the return of said Gary to 
jail to complete the full time of hi sentence. Condition accepted 
by aid Gary in writing. 
No. 5. AuousT 13, 1886-SIMMO s, WILLIA . Convicted in the 
district court of Franklin county, March, 1886, of the crime of keep-
ing a nuisance, two cases, and sentenced in one ca e to pay a fine of 
one hundred dollars and co ts aud be committed to jail in default of 
payment, and in the other ca e to pay a fine of six hundred dollars 
nd costs and to be committed to jail in default of payment. entenoe 
commuted so far a to release aid Simmons from further confine-
ment in jail, only. 
immons was 37 years old, a poor man with a family depending on 
him for support. He admitted having sold what he suppo ed to be 
" malt," but claimed he did not think it would be a violation of law. 
He wa subj ot to inflammatory rheumatism, which was aggravated by 
his confinement. His petition wa signed by bankers, lawyers, mer-
chants and business men generally. The district attorney and county 
officer favored commutation, and Hon. R. S. Benson favored his par-
don. 
Commutation granted upon condition that the said Simmons shall 
fol"ev r refrain from keeping for sale or selling intoxicatmg liquor in 
violation of law, with the same provisions a to revocation as in No. 
4, foregoing. Conditions accepted in writing. 
No. o. BPTBMBBR 7, 1886.-SHITa, ELIJAH. Convicted in the 
District ourt of Jasper county, April, 1886, of the crime of educ-
tion, and sentenced to pay a fine of one hundred dollars and to be 
imprisoned in the county jail for a term of six months. entence 
commuted so far as to release said Smith from further confinement in 
the jail, only. 




trar • upon th tri l by h r n n . 
tri t-Att rn y J. A. Donn 11 r om rd 
Doud nd Hon. 
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h r fter in all 
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di trict court of Hardin co nty for the crim of nui n , 
nd nten d to pay a fin of 00 nd t . nt n mmut d 
o to r due th mount of id tin to th um of fifty doll r . 
Fiddl r wa a clerk in a drug tor , r i t r d ph rm i t 
th undi put d t ~timony i that h i young m n of go d h r 
and an honor d memb r of ociety. Th count auditor thin 
ent nee a mi tak and favor d r mi ion. The c unty tr a ur r 
think the fine unju t nd that it hould b r du d to fifty doll r • 
Judge Hender on, who tried the c e, favor d a r duction to fift_ 
dollar . 
Commutation granted upon condition th t Fiddl r at on 
um of fifty dollar and co t nd that h will not again 
the unlawful ale of intoxicating liquor , but ill in all r 
mean him elf a n orderly and law-abiding citizen, and 
am provi ion to revo ation a in No. 4, for going. ondition 
accepted in writing. 
o. . OCTomm 25, 1 6.-J'lu&PnY, Tni: 'onviot d in th 
Di trict onrt of H milt n ounty, F brn ry, l , of th 
keeping a nui anoe, nd ent n ed to p y fin of 1,0 0. 
commut d o a to r duo the amount C id fin to th um of 60. 
The p tition for p rdon in thi c w ign d by all th ounty 
oflic r and othe , 1 ding bu in m n of W b t r ity, nd no op• 
po ition wa m de. It appear d that but one bottl of liquor w old, 
and th t other good labeled the me were ound to b non-intox• 
. icant. Payment of the fine of •1,000 would have t ken th hom t d 
and all other prop rty of the defend nt nd would h v l ft him with 
a large family of childr n d titut . G. B. Pray, cl rk of th upr me 
ourt, recommended that the fine b r duo d to •so. 
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ommutation granted upon the ame condition and provi ion a 
in No. 7 foregoing. Condition accepted in writing. 
o. 9. MARCH 3, 1 7.-RooT, ,HARLE . Convicted of keeping a 
nui ance, Guthrie county, February, 18 7, and fined taoo. Fine re-
duced to t50, to be paid at once. 
Rea one urged for clemency were that Root was a man of previous 
good character; he wa not in the busines of keeping a aloon but 
wa11 selling for some one else; he was a very poor man and an aged 
mother wa dependant upon bis earning for support. Commutation 
wa advised by Judge Ayre and by County Attorney Stiles. 
Commutation granted upon the same conditions a ID o. 4 fore-
going. Conditions accepted in• writing. 
USPE ION OF ENTE CE. 
o. 1. MARCH 16, 1886-CooL, JoeN. Sentenced to the peniten-
tiary by the district cour. of the county of Jasper for the term of 
ten years, for the crime of murder in the second degree. 
Heretofore, from time to time, sinco March 25, 1884, sentence had 
been u pended by Governor Sherman, on arcount of the extreme de-
bility of the defendant. 
Upon the certificates of Benjamrn M. Failor, M. D., and H. E. Hun-
ter, M. D., bowing very feeble condition and probable in anity of 
slid Cool, and that it would be inhuman to commit him to the peni-
tentiary under these circumstances, I further suspended the execution 
of aid entence for the period of four month from and after Febru-
ary 12, 1886. The statements of the physicians were corroborated 
by H.K. tahl, attorn y. 
Decemb r 24, su pended sentence for the additional period of ix 
month from thi date. 
January 3, 1888, sentence further su pended until uch tiwe a a 
further order may be made in ref~rence thereto. 
No. 2. MAY 19, l886-R1m , GODFREY. Committed to the Mar-
hall county j il, January 22, 1886, by order of the district court of 
aid county, in def ult of payment of a fine of 600 and co t , for 
the crime of selling intoxicating liquors. 
A suspension of that part of the judgment ordering thi man to be 
imprisoned until the fine and co ts were paid, was granted upon the 
petition of a larg numb r of citizens of Mar balltown; also by re-
RT 1-
t of H nd 
r 
0 nd 
tion that R hm 
trouble bioh t t 
h w 
w uld 
n ~ U 
A Di 
tri rt of Polk count cr1m of , 
and ntenc d to the peniten 1 r on for th p ri d of 
one ye r. . entenc nd d for th p riod of on fr m thi 
date. 
ntenc had b en u p nd d by Go rnor b rm ~, nd i now 
further u p nd d at th in tanc of Hon. A. J. B k r, Att rn y-
Gener 1. 
J ~ UABY 4, 1 ntenc further u p nd d upon r qu t of 
Attorney-General Baker until uch tim a forth r ord r ma b 
made in r ferenc thereto. 
entence wa u pended on condition th th 
of all kinds of intoxicating liquor , nd in ev ry r p m an 
him elf as a good and law abiding citizen, and with a pro i ion that 
upon the violation of any of the condition impo ed, th Go rnor 
of the tate may 1ummarily revo the u pen ion and by bi war-
rant order and direct the execution of the nt noe in full. ondi-
tion accepted in riting. 
o. L EPTEMBJ:R 13, 18 6.-P.1.ox, R. B. 'onvi t d in th Di . 
triot ourt of Web ter county, on th 6th d y of F bru ry, 1 , for 
the crime of keeping a nui anc , and nten d to p y a fin of • 00, 
and in default of the p yment of uch fin nd co to b mmitt d 
to th jail of aid county until p id. d to 
further confinement in j~il. 
Page ha a ife nd thr ohildr n, nd it i made to pp ar that 
they are in de titute circum t no . There i eviden th t hi har-
aoter wa gener lly good, nd he pl dge th t. h will never viola 
la again. Hi petition w igned by th county offloer1, including 
the memb r of the bo rd of 1upervi1or11 nd clemency wa k d by 
x Gov. arpenter, M. H. Bli , John Doud, Hon. . T. er-
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vey and others. Hon. J. L. Stevens, District-Attorney, favored pardon. 
The application was opposed by Judge Henderson and some others; 
but upon the wlole case it seemed best that he should be put in posi-
tion to support his family and make of himself a useful citizen. 
Sentence sn11pended upon the same conditions and with a like pro-
vision a.s to revocation as in No. 3, foregoing, with the additional 
condition that he shall not engll-ge in the unlawful sale of intoxicat-
ing liquors. Conditions accepted in writing. 
No. 5. Nov.RMB.RR 24, 1886.-TEETEB, J.B. Convicted in the di. 
trict court of Clayton county, September 11, 1884, of the crime of 
burglary and sentenced to the penitentiary a.t Anamosa for the period 
of two years. Sentence suspended for a period of thirty days from 
this date. 
December 23, 1886.-Suspension in this case extended sixty days 
from this date. 
Both of such suspensions were made pending an application for 
pardon which was granted February 12, 1887. 
No. 6. NOVEMBER 26, 1886.-OBHLSOHLAGEB, JOSEPH. Judgments 
in the district and circuit courts of Wapello county, whereby at dif-
ferent times between September 9, 18'73, and April 2, 1886, fines 
amounting in the aggregate to ll,3'70 and costs of prosecutions, were 
imposed against said defendant for the crime of selling intoxicating 
liquors in violation of law. 
Execution of the judgments suspended on condition that the de-
fendant, without deJay, pay the full amount of a judgment of $500 
rendered by the circuit court of said county on the 2d day of April, 
1886, together with the whole amount of costs and accrued costs in 
said oases, and that he in the future refrain from the illegal sale of 
intoxicating liquors, and in all respects demean himself as an orderly 
and law-abiding citizen. Conditions accepted in writing. 
No. '7. DECEMBER 9, 1886.-liENNESBEY, RIOBARD. Judgment in 
the circuit court of Johnson county, for the violation of a writ of in-
junction issued by said court and committed to the county jail of 
.said county for the term of ninety day@. 
Hennessey was formerly a carpenter and a good citizen. Owing to 
a personal injury, resulting in the lose of eight in one of his ~yes and 
injuring the other, he had to leave his trade and then wen: 1nto the 
saloon business. He has a mother, wife and four or five children de-
pendent ~pon him. Hie health is poor and it is claimed that the con• 
p R 8 
i ion of he j ·1 i to thr ten riou ioju 
p tition igne 110 itiz n of n o 
Hedge , b fore whom judgm nt th 
u pen ion grant d upon he m 
vi . ion to revocation o. , for 
in writing. 
... o. • Dxcx BER IO, 1 6. M u.e:, ELLB. . on icted in th 
di trict court of Polk oonnty, of the orim of k ping nui noe 
and entenc d to pay a fine of $300 nd oo and be oommitt d to 
the jail of aid county for th period of ninety-thr d y , unl 
said fine be ooner paid. 
Mr . McCne i an ignorant om n, nd h her tofore support d 
her elf and four children by wa hing. Her orime c n i t d in keep-
ing omo hi ky in the hou e which ehe fnrni hed to her ou tom r . 
If ont to jail her children will have to he support d by charity. 
Judge McHenry, before whom be wa tried, strongly urg olemenoy, 
and her petition i igned by Maron Kavanagh, R. P. larkson and 
other . 
Su pension granted upon the same conditions and with a like pro• 
vi ion a to revocation ae in No. 4, foregoing. Conditions acc pt d 
in writing. 
o. . D.Bc:e:MBBB 20, 1886-SuTTo , AQUILLA. Convicted in th 
-district court of Dalla county, October, 1885, of the crime of larceny, 
and sentenced to the penitentiary for the term of one and one-half 
years. Sentence eu pended for the period of thirty days. 
January 19, 188'7, euepeneion of sentence was extended ten days 
from date. 
The above sn pension wer granted pending an ppli ation for 
pardon, and at the expiration of the time fi d, entenc wa c rri d 
into execution. 
o. 10. D.BO.BMBXB 29, 1886-H-'.N o • ELZA Convicted b for 
J. G. O'Mally, a j11 tice of the peace in Orawford oounty, on cbarg 
of carrying conoea1ed weapons, on the 7th day of ov mber, 1880, 
and sentenced to impri onment in the county jail. 
It was shown in the petition for pardon that Hannon a in the 
-0isoharge of official dnty when carrying the weapon; the p tition 
wa signed by a number of prominent bu ines men. 
o. 11. FEBRUA..BY 7, 1887-L-'. :e:, Tuo1.us. Convicted March, 
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I 8(, in the district court of Tama county of the crime of recei · 
tolen property, and entenced to one year in the penitentiary. '111g 
tence so pended for the period of i:z:ty day , pending an applicatioa 
for pardon. Pardon granted April 8, 1887. 
No. 12. FEBRUARY 7, 18 '1.-R1n HARTZ, PHILIP. Convicted of 
the crime of violating the prohibitory liquor law, Mitchell county, 
December, 18 5, and fined t200. 
The uspen ion was a ked for by enator weney, who a sisted 
in the prosecution; by Hon. C. C. Vanderpoel; R. T. t. John, her-
itf; W. E. Owen, county clerk, and by seventy-nine prominent bu ·. 
ness men of the town. The fine was t200, and Reinhartz had paid 
tl50 of the amount, and it was claimed he had to rob his children 
of the nece arie of life to pay it. He wa howl} unable to pay 
the balance, and eu pension was ordered. 
uepen ion granted upon the same conditions and with like pro-
visions as to revocation a in No. 4 foregoing. Conditions accepted 
in writing. 
No. 18. FEBRUARY 14, 1887-STOF.FEL, B. Convicted of theorime 
of keeping a nuisance, Adair county, February, 1886, and fined •200. 
Stoffel, as shown by the evidence, is an old man greatly crippled by 
rh umatism. He was compelled to mortgage his house to give bonda 
and since bis conviction his wife has died and be ha to support three 
small children all under eight years of age. He was about to lose hia 
home by the mortgage. Senator Young and Representative torey 
both recommended the remission of the fine. 
No. 14. MARCH 11, 1887-Pumo.e:, FBA..NK, Convicted of the crime 
of violating the prohibitory liquor law, Mah ka couaty, January, 
1887, and fined tsoo. 
Thie is a case in which ol. Albert W. Swaim took a great intere 
and strongly urged clemency because the man was not a aloon keeper 
but was very unfortunate in his surroundings. He came to Oskaloou 
to take a position as clerk in a hotel, but found the position filled 
which bad been promised him. He accepted a place in a lunch stand 
and was induced to sell ome beer. He gave bail and went to Omaha 
where he found work. At the time of the trial he voluntarily re-
turned and gave himself up. He bad a family depending on him and 
they were uffering on account of hi imprisonment. The judge and 
county attorney each endorse the petition. 
The 
pli 
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aid Kartel having b com in n th hove nt n e u p oded, 
nd h w order d con~ y d to the IIo pit I for th In n t Mount 
Pl nt and plac d in h rg of th op rin nd nt th r f until 
uoh time be m y b r tor d to re on, h n h to b return d 
to the penit nti ry to omplet hi t rm of 
1.: o. 1 . AR a 31, 1 7.-KELL , J. on ict d in th di triot 
court of Mar hall county, on the 1 t day of J nu ry, l 6, of th 
crim of robb ry, and ntenc d to fi y r impri onm nt in th 
penitentiary t Anamo a. 
aid Kelly having become in ane bove ent nc w 
and he wa ordered convey d to th Ho pita! for the In n 
pendenc and placed in charge of th uperint nd nt th r of until 
such tim a he may be re tored to reason, hen h i to b r turn d 
to th penit ntiary to complet hi term of ent n . 
o. 17. APRIL 4 l88'1.-W1L o , Eo ARD. Convict d of th 
crime of 1 rceny, in Pottaw ttamie county, D camber, 18 , and 
committ d to jail of id county for the rm of nin month . 
D. B. Dailey, ounty Attorney, ay Ed ·ar ii on i lor d 
boy nd very sic and " ill di ithout doubt b for th p riorl 
for which h wa impri on d xpir ." 
The p tition for a par on ign d by A. B. Thorn ll, Judg of 
the Fift nth District, Perry Re l, heriff, nd by Hon. J. Lym n. 
o. I . APRIL ), I 7 .-II.a.Rat , W BR • . onvict d of th 
crim of violating the prohibitory liquor law, Pol county, J nu ry, 
1 7, and fin d 800. u p oded a to forth r oonfinem nt in j ii. 
u p n ion of entenc in thi c e w trongly urg d by J udg 
i en, of the Polk county district court, who impo d the fine nd 
ho • id he ould hav made th entence le vere if the law h d 
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permitted. The county attorney recommended clemency. Dr. w•1 
aid in an affidavit that the man's health was uch that he could 
1
ney 
with safety remain in jail bis full term. ot 
uspension granted upon the same condition , and with like pro. 
vision a to revocation, a in No. 4, foregoing. onditions accepted 
in writing. 
No. 19. APRIL 9, 1887.-SAUERJU.N, Fa:Eo. Sent to the industrial 
school at Eldora, from Polk county, January, 18 7. 
This boy wa only twelve year of age when sent to the school and 
from the evidence it doe not seem that he is a bad boy; bis co~duct. 
was good in the school. 
Suspen ion granted upon condition that he will at all times condoot 
himself as an orderly, well-behaved and obedient boy, and with the 
same provision as to revocation as in No. 4, foregoing. Condition 
accepted in writing. 
No. 20. APRIL 13, 1887.-Busa, L. H. Ordered to pay a fine of 
,200 for failure to comply with the law requiring druggists to make 
report of sales of intoxicating liquors within five days following the 
last Saturday in eaoh month; Polk county, September, 1886. 
Judge Given and several prominent gentlemen strongly urged the 
remission, as did also the county attorney. The fii.e was imposed on 
account of a techioality-the monthly reports required to be made to 
the county auditor were delayed two or three days on three occasion . 
No crime was charged. 
No. 21. APRIL 26, 1887.-McD.A.NIEL, JonN. Convicted of the 
orime of larceny, Jasper county, December, 1886, and sentenced to 
Rel'Ve nine months in jail of said county. 
It w claimed that McDaniel wa of previous good character; he 
was intoxicated when he took the good whioh in value amounted to 
only tl 'T.95, and they were all re tored. He was in jail from July 2 
to December 4, when he plead guilty and had been in jail since that 
time. The petition was igned by all of the county offict:r!". 
Suspension granted upon the ame conditions, and with a like pro-
vision a to revocation a in No. 3 foregoing. Condition accepted 
in writing. 
No. 22. MAY 14, 1887.-~,INK, lliRTBA. Convicted of the crime 
of keeping a nuisance, Polk county, January, 188'1, and fined 300. 
The evidence in this case showed that the woman bad a family of 
ehildr n hon 
m nd d th t b 
th t p rdon 








o. .&.Tl 7, l 7.-W e, K.&.Tr:s. 
county jail of Dubuqu ounty for th 





It w ho n in tbi c that th ·ng ry 
from the ffect of living in ad mp, unh y J 1 , and h r l 
aa well a mental con titution eemed Ii l to br do n und r th 
onfinem nt. Th formal p tition t forth in d t il the id n 
hioh nt to bow hat a claim d by the girl' fri nd , th t b 
had al ay , before the trouble, borne good oh r t. r, nd 
duo d under promi of marriage. be young irl h n W o d 
commenc d to k ep company with her, hil h t l t t nty-
fi e years of a . The petition claim th t the entim nt of th com-
munity i trongly in th girl' favor, and is ndor d b n• 
ator Alli on, Hon. D. B. Hend ,:eon nd Hon. J. K. rav . It 
i al o signed by Hon. D. J. Lin ban, mb r of th Hou ; lion. 
W. H. Utt, ex-judg ; and by all of th county offio r . lion. J ob 
Riob wrote a strong letter favoring the p rdon, and id in it th t 
Mr . Rich voiced the entiment of a great majority of th women of 
all denominations in king olemenoy. I m ati fi d from th vi-
denc th t the girl wa virtuou up to th t.im of h r unfortun t 
aoquaintan ith Wood. 
o. 24-. M Y l , I 7-At>ill , W . F. Convict d of th• orim 
of keeping a pl & of gambling, M rcb, I 7, K o uk unty, n• 
t no d to pay a fine of 225 and to b oommitt d to th j i1 of K o• 
kuk county for nine month . 
a pended o far a enteno r I to impri onm nt in j ii. 
Tb evideno in thi application show d that Ad m w quit ill 
and hi health gr ally endangered in a d mp j il, o much th th 
waa removed from the jail on the order of th judg , nd tay of n, 
tence during good behavior w recomm nded by th judg . Th 
p tition waa signed by nearly all of the county offi r . Ad m mad 
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a very fair promi e that he would not again engage in the gambling 
busine . 
ent(nce wa u pended on the ame condition and with a like 
provi ion a to revocation a in No. 4, foregoing. Condition ac-
cepted in writing. 
No. 25. MAY 19, l S'7- ..ut:PBELL, H ILTON. Convicted of the 
crime of keeping a nui ance, January, 188'7, Woodbury county, and 
ordered to pay a fine of 400, and in default of payment wa commit-
ted to jail. 
uspended a to further confinement in jail. 
Thi man, a hown by the evidence, wa suffering greatly from 
confinement in the county jail. Hi application wa endorsed and 
his release recommended by Judge Wakefield, County Attorney . M. 
Marsh and by the county officers. 
Sentence au pended on the same conditions and with a like provi-
sion a to revocation in o. 4, foregoing. Conditions accepted in 
writing. 
o. 26. MAY 19, 1887-V AN TO E, J. L. Convicted in the dis-
trict court of Fremont county on the 23d day of October, 1884, of the 
orime of a sault with intent to commit rape, and sentenced to seven 
years' impri onment in the penitentiary at Ft. Madison, and tran11-
ferred to the penitentiary at Anamosa, April 15, 1886. 
aid an tone having become insane the above sentence sus-
pended and he was ordered conveyed to the hospital for the insane at 
Indep ndence, and placed in charge of the superintendent thereof, 
until such time as he may be restored to rea on, when he i to be re-
turned to the penitentiary to complete his term of sentence. 
No. 2'7. MA.Y 19, 188'7.- EVERE, Jouu . Convicted of the crime 
of violating the prohibitory liquor law, January, 1887, in Woodbury 
county, fined •soo and in Jefault of payment committed to the county 
jail. usp nded as to further confinement in jail. 
This man, a hown by the evidence, wa uffering greatly from 
confinement in the county jail. Hi application was endorsed and 
bi release recommended by Judge Wakefield, County Attorney . 
M. Marsh and by the county officers. 
entenc su pended upon the ame conditions and with a like pro-
vi ion a to revocation as in No. 4, foregoing. Condition accepted 
in writing. 
No. 2 • MAY 21, 1887.-BARNHA.RT, GxoRGE. onvicted of the 
PORT 
of · · hibitor. r 
(or B rn 
1th i not 
tb jail. The eviden 
1 • 
nd old om b er to a 
m in in jail until the expir tio 
prop rty, much of h. 
tion en by 
p titio ten of th 
ded u 
vi ion o ation Ill 
in writing. 





.. 0 • <1. J 7.- ' 11:, Jou.. of 
k pin a nui n , in Pol ounty, Jann ry, 1 
a fine and to b commitl d to jail in default of p ym nt. 
to further onfinement in jail. 
c u doe not m to hav b n ng d in th Hing of liquor, 
but a■ a orkman on a railroad. He a indic d, with hi wif , 
who bad be n elling liquor pr viou to th ir marri in th utumn 
of l 6, and ho oontinued th le of the m to om t nt f r 
the marriage. Mc 'u m to be a bard-working man and bi family 
n d bi upport. The u p n ion wa tron ly r omm nd d by 
J"udge Given and ounty Attom y Phillip . 
"entence u pended up'>n th m condition and with a li pro• 
vi ion a to revocation m o. 4, for going. ,ondition co pt d 
in writing. 
o. so. Ju. x 1, 18 7.-L1 o A. , 'uA.RLB . 1onvict d of th 
orime of k epinganai anc, Boon count , J na ry, 18 7, ord rd to 
pay a tin of • 00 and to nd committ d to th county jail for th 
p riod of one hundr d nd eighty day uni th fin b oon r paid. 
'u p oded a to further confinem nt in j il. 
Th beriff and a pby ici n id that Lind y wa uffering v ry 
much from an org nic di ea , nd confin m nt in jail w a gr vat-
ing it, and they trongly r commend d hi r l . Th c unty cl rk. 
al o r commended it. Lind av i very po r man and b wif nd 
thr children who d pend upon him for upport. The m mb r of 
th Grand Army po t to which Lind ay b long p tition d for the 
6 
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pardon and pledged them elve to ee that he did not violate the con. 
ditions of hi rele e. 
entence suspended upon tb.e ame conditions and with a like 
provision a to revocation as in No. 4, foregoing. Conditions accept-
ed in writing. 
No. 31. JUNK 2, 1887.-A GBLSBBRG, A. onvicted of the crime 
of violating the prohibitory liquor law, Warren county, January, 
1887, sentenced to pay a fine of $600 and stand committed to jail in 
default of payment. Su pended as to further confinement in jail. 
This man claimed to be suffering from broken health on account of 
confmement in a damp jail, and Dr. Anderson testified that this was 
true. Angelsberg seemed to be a .man who was too weak to refuse 
liquor to his friends, and furnished it more to accommodate than for 
the purpose of gain. The priest who urged his release said that An-
gel berg was not a willful violator of the law, but was too weak to 
refuse friends. The suspension was recommended by Senator Wilkin. 
Representative Anderson, the county attorney and five of the jury-
men who beard the case; it was also urged by petitions numerously 
signed. 'l'he testimony of Gillespie, who opposed the release, wu 
strongly questioned. Judge Ayers, who pronounced the sentence, said 
he had great sympathy for the wife and children who were in a suffer-
ing condition, but thought Angelsberg needed punishment; he how-
ever recommended his release if he would quit the liquor business or· 
leave the State. The family seemed to be in great distress and the 
wife had been persistent in her petitions for bis release. He had 
served the greater part of his time and in addition to the above, I 
was induced to release Angelsberg for the further rea on that by 
so doing he could be made to accept conditions which could not be im• 
posed if he should be allowed to serve the full term of hi entence. 
Sentence suspended upon the the same conditions, and with a like 
provision as to revocation as in o. 4, foregoing. Conditions accept· 
d in writing. 
No. 32. JUNE 4, 1887-HABLOW, JoH FR.A. KLIN. Convicted of 
the crime of larceny, Howard county, July !J, 1886. Sentenced to the 
industrial school at Eldora. 
This release was asked for by a large number of the prominent cit• 
izen of Howard county, and recommended by B. J. Mile , superin-
tendent of the school, and by Mr. W. J. Moir, chairman of the board. 
Th boy's mother wa in very p~or health, and the family wa going 
PO T }U) 
o iforui tor m in; 
with them. 
i ion in 
in writing. 
o. 7- TXLL 
du tri l fr m Gr n 
The tition for th r l of thi bo 
and two of the prominent citiz n of 
the boy would b b tt r t home, h r 
y ar of e ho reatly n d d hi h lp. 
thought the b t plac for him w t hom • 
w "g nerally good." The vid n w 11 
old mother wa gr tly in ne d of th boy t hom • 
entenc u pend d upon the am condition and 





No. 3 . JuLT 91 1 7.- p &o, oaovx, Jon . nt no d to "th 
lndu trial chool at Eldora from Pow bi k county, larch 6, 1 '1, 
for ob trocting a railroad track. 
This boy wa ixteen year of g , and m d by th id nce r · 
sented to hav be n a boy of good char cter and r pu tion b for 
this trouble. It emed that the ct wa oommitt d through th 
tboughtle ne of the boy and that ther w no crimin 1 int nt. 
The judge and pro ecuting attorn y very trongly r comm nd d th t 
pardon be granted. 
entenc au p nd d upon the am condi~ion , a~d with li~ . pro-
vi ion a to r vocation, aa in o. 1 for 01ng; with th dd1~1 n l 
conditions that he ill not ll(ain, in an manner, ob tr~ t a r 11 Y 
track or public highway, and that h will n ver ng _g m_ t~ 1 of 
or use of intoxicating liquor . ondition pt d m rit1ng. 
o. 86. JULY 11, 18 7.- P.A. OLSR, Jon . n no to th In-
du trial chool at Eldora, from Pow hiek ounty, larch 5, 1 7, for 
ob tructing railroad tr ck. 
Thi boy w only twelve y re old, and th r waa vid nc on fil 
tha bi character wa not bad, but hie r putation, on th ontrary, 
ood· and the act med to have b n committed in thought-
le n~ ~nd not with any criminal in nt. H plead guilt. t th 
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charge of ob trncting the track. The judge Btrongly favored the 
granting of a pardon. 
entence 11 pended npon the ame conditions and with 1·'-
• • . • l&e pro-
~1 10~ ~ to revocation a 10 No. 34 foregoing. Condition accepted 
10 writing. 
. o. 36. _JULY 23, 188'1-ME DENHALL, ALB.UT. Convicted of the 
cnme of v10lating the prohibitory law, Mahaska county, fined tIOo, 
January, _1 8'1, and March, 188'1, fined 150, and ordered in defanlt of 
payment 10 each ca e to be committed to the county jail. 
11 pended as to further confinement in jail. 
This su pensi9n was very 11trongly urged by ol. Swaim who said 
the man's puni ~ment ~ad bsen sufficient to reform him. A large 
number of promment c1t1zens signed the petition, including the 
county officers, county attorney and enator McCoy. 
.. entence s118pended upon the same conditions and with a like pro-
v181on a8 to revoc!fttion as in No. 4, foregoing, with the additional 
conditions that he will not frequent saloons or gambling houses. 
Conditions accepted in writing. 
No. 37. JULY 23, 1887-Goonx , BENNIE. Sentenced to the in-
dustrial chool at Eldora, from Story county, December, 1886. 
This boy is the only son of an aged man who was represented as a 
good, law-abiding citizen. The boy's record was good at school and 
his father who is very lame greatly needed his assistance. Judge 
Henderson said if the boy's record was good he wonld recommend hie 
release. Senator Scott said Mr. Goodin is one of their very best citi-
zens and strongly urged the boy's release. 
entenoe suspended upon the same conditions and with like provi-
sion a to revocation a in o. 84, foregoing. Conditions accepted 
in writing. 
No. 38. JULY 2 , 188'1-BBA.NIFF, BAB EY. Convicted of the 
crime of violating the prohibitory liquor law, Dalla county, March 
8, 188'1, Bentenced to the county jail for the term of 152 days and for 
a term of three months for the econd offense. 
Braniff was a violator of the law, but aid he was wiUing to do any-
thing or enter into any kind of an agreement to obey the law in fu. 
tur if he could only be relea ed. Hi wife said they had lo t all 
their property but a little homestead and that i mortgaged. enator 
aldwell aid he favored relea e after Braniff had served one-half hi1 
RT F P R 5 
rm. He 11 bat 
d from j il o tha b 
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tion m o. f re in . 
.. o. . J L T 2 , I 7-F RRBLt., H. 
fin of 51)0 for ~ nt mpt of court in in th 
injunction i u d to r tr in id F rr 11 from 
liquor ontrary to 1 · of p m n 
to j il, Winn hi k count '1. 
oded to furtb r onfin m nt in j il. 
Farr 11 d od ml\n in n rl II 
hau a larg port and h d only m 11 .fi 
prominent bu ine of hi unty · etition, in luding 
county officer . riot nd nt of ol nd 
of the county allianc a k: d for F rr 11' r l e. 
entence 11 pended upon the am condition nd with th 
provi ion a to revocation in o. :rn, foregoing. ondition o-
c pt d in writing. 
o. 40. Auou T 9, 1 7.-BnTa.u,c, FnBDDIK. 
indu trial chool from Ida county, Jun , 188 . 
One hundred and forty-thr e prominent bn in m n in Ida Grov I 
including the county offf ere, igned a petition kin for th boy' 
relea e. Hi record in the chool wa good and h had ood horn 
to go to when relea ed. Judge M comb r aid h hoped th boy 
would be allowed to return to bi parent . 
entenoe u p nded upon the m condition , nd with lik J>ro-
vi ion a to r vo tion in . 111 , for going. pt-
d in writing. 
o. 41. Auou T 10, 18 7.- ao K, • L . ,onviot of th orim 
of violating the prohibitory liquor l , March, 18 7, i ri n county, 
nten d to pay a fine of 300 and b committed to j ii ind f ult of 
p yment. ntence u p oded to further oonfin ment in j il. 
Crook was doing bu ine under p rmit from th ho rd of up r• 
vi or , and the alee m for which b wa fin d w r m de to men 
whom he did not know were habitual drun rd1; h kn the liquor 
old on tho e particular ocoa ion wa u d for 1 gitimate pnrpo 
He bad qnit the bu in and aid be did not int~nd to gain ng g 
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in it. He i a poor man with a large family to eupport. The su pen. 
ion wa etrongly urged by Mr. Kinkead of Knoxville. 
entence u pended upon the eame condition , and with like pro-
vi ion a to revocation a in No. 4, foregoing. Condition accepted 
in writing. 
o. 42. Auou T 29, 1887.-HoLLA n, DA4 IEL. Convicted of the 
crime cf violating the prohibitory liquor law, June, 18 7, Woodbury 
county, entenced to pay a fine of 300, and in default of payment 
wa committed to the county jail. Su pended as to further confine-
ment in jail. 
The application for eu pension in thie ca e wa signed by Judge 
Wakefield, District Attorney Marsh, the sheriff, and other county 
officers. It was a case where mercy for the wife seemed to demand 
clemency for the man. He urged in a statement voluntarily made 
that he would never again violate the law. He had a position await-
ing him as soon a relea ed, and the judge gave the assurance that 
the public good would not suffer by letting the man out of jaii. 
entence suepended upon the theeame condition&, and with like pro-
visions a to revocation ae in o. 4, foregoing. Condition& accepted 
in writing. 
o. 43. AuousT 20, 1887.-MONTGOMBRY, GEO. C. Convicted in 
the di trict court of Wa hington county, March, 1885, of the crime 
of abortion, and sentenced to the penitentiary at Fort Madison for 
one and one-half yeare. 
entence enspended for a period of ninety days from this date. 
D11:o.£MBER 1, 1887.-On this date an additional order was made 
e tending the time of suspension eixty daye from this date. 
Above uspenMione were granted pending an application for pardon. 
o. 44. OCTOBER I, 1887.-JAOKBON, JAMBS. Convicted in the 
di trict court of Wa hington county, May, 1886, and sentenced to the 
penitentiary for a term of two year for the crime of larceny. 
entence u pended on account of the insanity of the defendant, 
and he wa ordered to the Ho pital for the Insane and placed in 
charge of the uperintendent thereof until such time as be may be 
re tored to reason, when he ie to be returned to the penitentiary to 
complete hie time of eentence. 
No. 45. OCTOBER 29, 1887.-Dox, Joa . Convicted in thedietriot 
--0ourt of Muecatine county, eptember, 1887, and eentenced to the 
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0. 47. Oaroa:&:a 15, 18 7.-WINTBR , ALns T L. nt no d to 
the Reform hool at Eldora, ept mber, 1885, by the di tri t court 
of arion county. 
The boy wa ent to the R form ohool by hi grandp r nt b au 
he a o hard to manag and not b cau of the oommi ion of any 
crime. The grandparent had a good hom to off r th boy nd 
claimed that hi promi e of leading ab tter lif wer uch a to w r-
rant them in believing he ould b ob di nt nd n eful to them. 
Many of the leading bu ine men of Knoxvill ign d th p tition 
for the r lea of th boy. 
nt nee u p nd d upon th m condition , 
vi ion a to r vo at.ion, in o. 1 , for going; with th 
condition that h would not 11 or u intoxio ting liquor . Condi-
tion ac pt d in riting. 
o. l . CTODBR Hi, 1 87 .-L cu, MIClU.:SL. 
di triot court of W rren county, pt mber, 1887, 
e ping a nui no and ntenc d to p y a tin of 
committ d to jail until paid. 
nvict d in th 
of th crim of 
300, nd to b 
u pend d to furth r confinement in j il. 
From th vid nee pr nted it em that Lynch h d pr viou1ly 
borne a fair reputation nd hi f mily wer all highly r p ot bl . 
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Judge Wilkinson, who sentenced him, said he wa reliably infonned 
that he had been keping a re taarant and not a aloon. On thi 
count and the crippled condition of Mrs. Lynch he favo d . re a u pen-
ion of the sentence. The aspen ion wa al o favored b H Y on. C.L 
Anderson and by all of the county officers. · 
Sentence suspended on ame condition and with like • • 
. . ' provi 10n 
ae to revocation, a to No. 4 foregomg. Condition accepted · . 
• 1n Wnt-tng. 
. N~. 49. OCTOBBB 22, 1887.-PBTBBs, CABL. Convicted in the 
d1etr1ct court of Sac county, September, 1885, of the crime f 
11 . • • • 0 88 • 
mg mtoxicat1og liquors and entenced to pay a fine of 300. 
Peters serv~d almost the e~tire time of his sentence in jail, and 
had not been ID the saloon bu mess since May, 1885. It was claimed 
that he wa~ not able to pay the fine, and the judgmerlt being a lien 
upon the httle property he had put it in uch hape that h r e waa 
1able to lose it at any time. Hon. Phil Schaller strongly recorn, 
mended 11spension. 
entence suspended on same conditions, and with like provi ions 
a to revocation as m No. 4- foregoing. Conditions accepted in 
writing. 
o. 50. OCTOBER 29, 1887.-WoL ERTON, WILLiill:. Convicted 
of the crime ~f assa~lt with intent to commit great bodily injury, 
March, 1887, m Madison county, and sentenced to one year in the 
county jail. 
The evidence in this case does not show that Wolverton is a bad 
man or criminally inclined. He has been shown to have borne a 
good character before the trouble occurred, and his conduct in jail 
hae been very exemplary. Judge Henderson recommended the pardon, 
as did also Judge Wilkin on. enator Wilkin has urged that a 
pardon be granted, and petitions have been presented signed by nine 
of the jurymen and all of the county officers. Nearly three hundred 
among the be t citizens of Madi on county signed petitions for par-
don and no objections have been filed. 
entenoe suspended upon same conditions and with like provisions 
as to revocation a in No. 4, foregoing. 
Conditions accepted in writing. 
No. 51. OOTOBBR 29, 1887.-AavsTBONG, RoBEBT. Sentenced to 
the Industrial School at Eldora from Wuhington county. 
The boy wa ■ent to the Industrial School because he wa wild nd 
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d by ov r 
off hom 
nt itiz n 
th n in th 
nd ith lik pro i ion 
a 15, 1 7 .- uou d 
ol t Eldora, pn rom Polk county. 
o crim w ob rg d ag in t thi boy b n h to th 
Inda trial cbool. H i only and hi r rd in th' 
cbool i good. Hi r l e mend d by Hon. W l y d-
head nd Judg Conr d, o nc d him. 
ent nc u p nd d on me conditior. nd itb Ii pro i I n 
a to r vocation a in o. 45, for going. 
Condition accept d in riling. 
o. 53. ov:e: B n 19, 1 LYJ , WILLI on ict d in 
the di trict court of Pol county, pt mb r, 1 87, of th orim of 
re i ting n officer, nd entenced to erv a t rm of 8ixty d y in 
the j il of aid county. 
alvin i a brick ma on and it wa urg d by hi8 fri nd th t h 
would, if rel a ed, get work o a to a i t in providing upport for 
bi mother during the inter. Judge iven and b riff Pain r 
recommended a conditional u pen ion. 
entence u p nded upon the ame condition and ith a like pro-
vi ion a to r vocation a in No. 4, fore oing. 
ondition a c pt d in riting. 
o. 54. Dx E Bll:B 31, 1 87.-Munat , M.lBY. on ict d in th 
district court of Polk county, ov mb r, l 7, for the orim £ P· 
ing a nui ance, and nteno d to p y a fine of t300. 
Mr . Murrin i a wido , v ry poor, and ha ix ohildr n, 11 girl , 
ranging from fiv to Court n y ar of ag . Th court aft r pronoun 
ing ntenc allowed h r to go home and a pardon wa th n appli d 
for. Judge Given and ounty Attorney Phillip united in a king for 
u pen ion, and for the ak of her childr n, at l a t, it m d a 
prop r ca e for elem ncy. 
ent nce u p nded upon the ame condition , and ith a lik pro• 
7 
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mion u to revocation u in No. 41 foregoing. Condition• aooepted 
in writing. 
REMI 'ION OF FINE . 
No. 1. JANCA.BT 10, 1887.-Boma, NBuo • Remi .. ion of fine• 
amoanting to • 00, iwpo ed by the diotriot court of Union oounty, 
agaioat the oaid •• Lion Hogue, now deoeued . 
H.emia•ion i• m•de upon condition that tbe widow of the oaid Hogue 
aball forever refrain from the illegal aale of iotoxioating liqnors of 
all kind,, and for the rea on that to pay the fine• would take all the 
property the widow ba, Petition was signed by Senator McDill, 
county nd city offioP,n, merchants, hankers, attorneys, etc. 
No. 2. ~•Euauuv 19, I 87.-McNAIUB._, Joa,., Judgment for de, 
fault on n appeal b ,n<l. in the oa•e of the Stale vo. Dan McKnight, 
Maroball onnoty, Tle< mber, 18861 fine t300. 
Io th•• matter tbo facll ar : In I 88a, McKnight wu ,ried and con-
viotecl for keeping a nnioaoce; he took an appeal to the supreme 
c urt, nd 11 io claimed that be took it to pr vent paying the tine of 
t300 and oo•t , t11 I rn. The hood proved to be a tmpnoe,leas bond, 
and provided for th payment of tine and cost• if the judg1oe11t of 
the lower court should lie affirm d. The juJgment wa• affirmed and 
~loNamara, who wa &urety on the bond, learned for the tirst time 
th t he was re•pon•ible fo, the payment of the tine. Ile then of-
f-,ed to Johu I,, Stevon , di•triot attorney, to compromi•e by paying 
•200 of the tine and the oo•ts. Thia propo,ition wBri aeoepted by the 
,!, trio\ attorney ntl oona oted to by Judgo Henderson, and 
lo. amara atone paid over hie money to bis attorney. The attorney 
f iled 1<, pay the moo 'Y in and oati,fy the bonJ, and judgment was 
, ntere.J again t ~lcNamara for the whole amount of fine and costs, 
♦ n1.40 Th attorn•y or .McNamara afterward paid in the •200 and 
I Nam•ra h •ince pail 9 uo, the amount or the cost•, and asked 
r lief from p&ymeut of bal.mce of fine •10(', which was granted. 
No rewi••ion granted a. lo the defendant ~cKoighL 
,·o. ~- APIUL 11, 1887.-SPILLE•, JouN. Convicted of the orime 
of •elling intoxicatin~ liquor•, Ko•suth oonnty, Ma rob, I 887, and fined 
1300. mount remitted, t300. 
In thi• se the judgo who heard the oaee, Judge Tbomaa, wrote 
that the eviclcn e showed olearly that Spille• was not in the •aloon 
bu ■in u. It wa• claimed, and with fair proof to support the claim, 
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haL pilleo w taktn from bi i..d at night and f r by a ,era! 
men t.o go to th billiard room in the bailding where h •lept and 
wb· be owned, nd there oompelled to turn out ·bi key for the 
men t.o drink, and it wa abo ol 1med tb t the wbt k y not kept 
in the room bat rried in the poc et of one f the men. t-pillea did 
not think a oonviclion poesible nd mad• no def on. e of uy mom nt. 
Three of the jurora te•t16ed that if tho ••idonoe a the) fterwar l 
I rned it, had oome out on the trial the, erd1 t won Id l'robably have 
been different. 
Thia remiuion wa made upon the conditions that th., • hi pilleo 
•hoald thereafter &b1tain from the nae or aale of into ioating liquors 
u " be .. rage; that he should not frequent loon•, but should, in all 
reapeota demean himoelf u a law-abiding citizen. Condition• a · 
cepted in writing. 
o. 1. AP1nt IS, 18 ,-S111mn, Eu.ion. Judgment for dofanlt 
on ao appeal bond in the e of the St,to of lo n. . I'. B ooh r 
et al, Maroball conntv, April, 18871 6ne •~uo and OBta, 
hurtz •1gned an app al l,nnd unci r th approheu•iou that it •• 
only &n appearau0<1 oon,J and o b me liable on the bond for th~ 
amount of the fine, and judgmeot wao aeoordingly entered. 
No. fi. Arau. 18, 1887-Kxinr, E. K J . Conviotod or the orim, 
of oarryrng concealed weapon•, in the polioe oourt of Sioux City, 
April I, JR87, and fined 50. 
It wa• ohowo by the be•t of evidence that Keith w•• on offioer ap• 
pointed to Meist a oon•table in the •er>ioo of warranll ioeued agaiu.t 
aaloon men, and thaL be wu in the line of hie duty at the time be 
aa carrying the weapon. 
No. u. Al'RII. 19, 1 87- luJO. BV, Jon. . Cno,i,,t d or violatina 
the probibllory li,1uor l&w, John,on counlJ, 'ovember t, 1875, anti 
fined •100. 
Amount remitted, a15. 
Thi• 6110 w&• impooed in 1876 and •95 paid upon it. lmrne,liah•ly 
&fterward la.honey quit the •&loon lrn in•••• bought and moved on • 
farm and bao aince \,,,en a good and upright cit11.•n. ome of the 
beot citizen of Johnoon county urg tl th reini •ion or tb remainder 
of the fine. 
N.>. 7. Arau, >18, 1887.-Cu..v1N, 1£. N. Judgment for default on 
an &ppeal bon<l in the clU\e of St&le of Iowt. ••· M. P. B•echer, Mar-
ab~II county, January 1!6, 188◄, Fine •1~0. 
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Chapin igned an appeal bond 11Dder an pprehen ion that it w 
only an appearance bond and o became re pon ible for the amount 
of the fine, and judgment wa accordingly entered. 
0 , 8. JuLY 13, 188'7.- A.IL, A. M. Convicted of the crime of 
violating the prohibitory liquor la , February, 188'1, Lyon county, 
and fined t 100. Remia ion t5o. 
V il 11 a praotioing phy ioian and olaim that he was oppo ed to 
the sale of liquor and when he oould not control hi partner in the 
matter he 11old out and quit the business and expects to remain out of 
it. Judge Wakefield,. the county officer and Miller & Thomp on uk 
for t e remie ion. 
This remi sion wa made upon the condition that Vail should in 
th futur conform in all re pect with the requirements of the pro-
hibitory liquor law of the State. 
Conditions ace pted in writing. 
o. 9. JuLV 23, 188'7.-W:u G4BTLE, FRANK. Convicted of the 
crime of violating the prohibitory liquor law, April, 1885, in Linn 
oounty, and fined 8225. Remission tl25. 
Weingartle died oon after the e fines were imposed, and hie wife, 
Alzbeton Weingartle, ha paid the amounts, with the exception of the 
a 125 remitted. She has settled with all of her husband's creditors, 
nd is in need of all her mean to support her family. She agrees to 
pay all 0011t in the case. The petition is signed by the County At-
torney, x Dietriot Attorney, lion. Wm. G. Thompson and several 
conoty officer . 
· Remi eion is made on oondition that all ooets are paid, and on the 
further condition that. t.he said Alzbeton Weingartle will in the fu. 
tor r £rain from violating the prohibitory liq11or laws of the State, 
nd will conduct her elf a a good and law-abiding citizen. 
oodition accepted iii writing. 
No. 10. 111PTBMB-CR 10, 1 8'7-HRssx, Fa•NK. Convicted in the 
di triot oourt of ioux oounty, Maroh, 1886, of the crime of keeping 
nuisance and sentenced to pay a fine of t400. 
Amount remitted, 200. 
It is claimed, and good evidence was filed, that Heese has perma• 
n ntly gone out of the saloon bosine . He has paid the oosts in the 
t a and t200 of the fine. On aof'loont of the jodgment for the re• 
m ining t200 be is unable to di pose of hi property, which consists 
only of his homestead. Ile ha an opportunity to exchange this prop· 
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erty for a farm on hioh he will mo e. nd r th ir nm n it 
eemed be to · remove the only ob cl in hi to hon r bl 
bu ·ne , believing that ociety will no euff r ther b 
Remi ion granted upon the am condition in o. 2 for going. 
Condition pt d in writing. 
o. 11. J.i... u Y 5, I . Bu u, L. H. nt no d by the Polk 
county oirouit oourt, apt.ember, l 6, to pay a fine of 200 for f Hur 
to oomply with the law requiring druggi t to mak r port f of 
intoxicating liquor within five day following th la t turday of 
each month. 
Amount remitted, tlOO. 
Judgment in tbi ca e was u pended April 13, 1 7, upon th P· 
plication of Judge Given, the county attorney of Polk county, nd 
everal oth r prominent gentlemen. The fine a impo d on ac-
count of a teohnioality, the report requir d to be made having b n 
been delayed two or three day on three o oa ion . Thie r mi sion 
is based upon the same reason given for said eu pen ion. 
